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Since primitive travel c aused few traffic problems , 
simple , unwritten rule s of the road rema ine d sufficient for 
many centurie s .  It is intere sting to note , howeve r,  that 
in 396 B.C . the Romans fe lt compe lled to write traffi c law s  
for the c i ty o f  Rome . One of the se early ordinance s written 
in 205 B. C. s tated tha t women were forb idden to drive ve ­
hi cle s w ithin the city of Rome . During the rule of Jul ius 
Cae sar conge sted  traffic  conditions ne ce s s itated a re gula­
tion that vehicle s could not enter the c ity during busine s s  
hours and in 50 B . C .  a Roman law was pas se d  against 
"trucking. "! 
Traffic  re gulations changed little up to modern 
t ime s and in 1900 in the United State s the me thods of 
handling traffic were e ssentially the same as they had been 
in Rome s ome 2 , 000 years ago . 2 However ,  w ith the arrival 
of the automob ile new traffic problems demanded new s olu­
tions . 
lAm�rican Automob ile Association ,  College Instruc­
tors .' Guide for Te acher Preparat ion in Driver and TrafOfic 
Education (Washington: American Automob ile Association,  
1955) , P• 21 ·� 
2 Ib id . , p. 22. 
2 
In 1894 there were only four automob ile s in the 
United State s but by 1900 e ight thousand existe d. From 
1903 to 1917 automob ile re gis trations doub le d every two 
ye ar s .  Be tween the years of 1917 to 1924 the total number 
of motor vehicle s in the United State s was about e ighteen 
mill ion . Thi s  rap id incre ase of motor vehi cle s cre ated new 
and unique problems . By 1924, approximate ly twenty thou­
sand deaths were occurring on the highways each ye ar. As a 
re sult of the se traffic accidents� many people be came con-
cerne d about traffic safe ty .  One of the first e fforts to 
improve highway traffic safe ty oc curred in the ye ar 1924 
when Herbert Hoover , 3 as Se cre tary of Commerce of the United 
State s ,  calle d a National Conference concerning stre e t  and 
highway safe ty . As a re sult of this confe rence , the Uniform 
Vehicle Code appeare d in 1926 . During the late twentie s con­
s iderable progre s s  was made in the are a of traffic  engi­
neering but e ducation for traffic  safe ty was not prevalent 
until about 1936 . 
Be tween the years of 1936 and 1956 the total number 
of eligible s tudents enrolled in driver educati on course s  
in the nation ' s  high schools increased approximate ly 5 per 
c 
cent pe r year . Thi s  rapid increase in driver education has 
occurred be cause of an increasing nee d  for adequate 
3Ib id. , P• 23. 
3 
instruction . Pre sent day driving i s  more complicated than 
it  was  when most  drivers first began to hold the wheel .  
Le arning to  stop, start , and steer is  not sufficient prepar­
ation for e ffic ient driving in today ' s  traffic .  The ma jor­
ity of our seventy mi llion drivers le arne d to drive in a 
haphazard fashion . If instruction was provide d ,  it  was 
usually given by "ins tructors' ' who gene rally pas se d  on to 
the ir pupils many of the ir own bad hab its  and poor atti­
tude s .  Many studie s have indi cated that drivers themse lve s ,  
not a cts of chance or b ad roads ,  are primarily re sponsib le 
for over 85 pe r cent of all traffic  accidents .4 Each year 
approximately forty thousand persons are kille d in traffic 
accidents and many others crippled for life . In a study 
concerned w ith the tabulation ot a ccidents by age groups and 
e stimate s of mileage driven per year by 5, 451 drive rs , it 
was found that persons sixteen to nine teen years of age ,  in­
clus ive , drove only one -fifth as  far per fatal a ccident as 
did the drivers in the safe st group , age forty-five to 
forty-nine . Ac cording to the National Safe ty Council,  about 
94 per cent of the vehicle s involved in fatal accident s  had 
no defe ct,  but seventy-six out of every one hundred drive rs 
4The Cente r for Safe ty Education, New York Uni- \...... 
vars ity , Man and the Motor Car ( New York: Prent ice -Hall , 
Inc . ,  19 � PP• Ij]':49 .  
-
involved in fatal accidents were guilty of s ome v iola­
tion.5 
4 
Many s tudie s have me asure d the re sults that high 
s chool driver e ducation course s have produced. All of the 
s tudie s indicate that accidents have been reduced sub stan­
t ially. One of the first studie s ,  which was  made in Cleve ­
land, Ohio,  showed that high school b oys who had comple ted 
a course in driver e ducation had only one -half as many acci­
dents as the ir untraine d clas smate s . 6 In Racine , Wisconsin , 
the untrained b oys had four time s  as many acc idents and over 
twi ce as many arre sts as  a comparable group of traine d boys . 
The accidents and arre sts  were only about two to one in 
favor of the traine d group of girls. All studie s seem to 
ind icate that state s w ith be tter driver e ducation programs 
have lower traffic de ath rate s among all age groups . 7 
S ince driver e ducation and allied traffic safe ty pro­
grams were introduce d in the e arly thirtie s ,  the motor ve ­
hicle de ath rate has been reduced by more than one -half. 8 
. 5Traffic Engineering and s,_fe ty Department , Ame r.i can 
Au�omob ile As sociation, Driver Education Service s  of the 
American Automob ile As sociation (Washington: AmeriCan Auto ­
mobile Association , 1954), pp. 1-2 . 
6Ib id . , p .  2 .  
7Norman Key ,  Save Live s--Save.Money (Washington: 
National Education Association, 19;0), p .  293 . 
8Amos Neyhart , le cturer on dr iver e ducation,  Iowa 
State Colle ge , 1958 .  
5 
If the 1935  traffic fatality rate of 15.9 de aths pe r one 
� 
hundre d million vehicle mile s ex i s ted in 1960 , over one 
hundred thousand pe ople would die on the highways e ach ye ar 
ins te ad of approximate ly forty thousand. In spite of thi s  
evidence , the following que stions are often asked:  Why 
te ach driving in the public school s? Why can ' t the parents 
te ach the ir children how to drive ? One might also ask:  
Why teach re ading in the public schools?  Why can't parents 
teach the ir children how to read? If the accident re cords 
of young drivers are an indication of the ab ility of parents 
as driving ins tructors , one might surmise that parent s are 
more qual ifie d to teach reading than driving . A gre at de al 
has been said as t o  why Johnny' can ' t read . Perhaps the 
que stion as t o  why Johnny can not learn to drive and survive 
i s  of gre ater importance . 
When the Union of Sovie t Social ist  Republics  sent 
Sputnik 1 into orb it and achieve d other triumphs in the 
satellite space race , many educators and laymen attacked 
the frills in our curriculum. Oftentime s ,  driver e ducation 
was referred to as  a frill course offering and safe ty e duca­
tion leaders fe are d that driver education programs would 
lo se ground in the nation's public  schools . In the 1958 - 59 
school ye ar this  fe ar did not materiali ze . There were 
1 , 338 , 246 pupils enrolled constituting 67 . 7  per cent of the 
potential number of e l igible student s and a 10 per cent 
increase in total enrollment over the previous ye aro 
Howeve r ,  the percentage of ennual eligible students 
enrolle d  in all driver educat ion course s dropped 11 per 
cent during the 1959-1960 school year--from 68 per cent to 
57 per cent . 9 
6 
There fore , it is  important to convince the public  of 
the nee d  for and the bene fits of a comple te course in driver 
e ducat ion for e ve ry high school student in our nation . 
A. THE PROBLEM 
General Statement 
The problem of this study was to analyze and appraise 
existing driver education programs in Tenne s see se condary 
schools .  
�-problems 
1 .  To e stablish the philosophi cal and psychological 
base s of driver educationo 
2. To identity acceptable criteria from current 
national s tandards for adequate drive r education programs . 
3· To de termine the nature and ade quacy of driver 
e ducation in Tenne s see se condary s chools .  
9Accident Prevent ion Department , Assoc iation of 
Casualty and Sure ty Companie s ,  " Report on Twe lfth Annual 
National High School Driver Educati on Award Program, 1959 , " 
P• 25. 
7 
B.  DEFINITIONS 
Comple te course is one which include s the two parts ,  
classroom and practice driving ins truction .  Some s chools 
offer only clas sroom instruction while others  offer only 
pract i ce driving ins truction.  
Clas sroom instruction in driver education programs 
refe rs t o  those le arning experience s whi ch are provide d 
e l sewhere than in a motor vehi cle . lO 
Classroom and pract i ce driving instruct ion are a 
sequence of interrelated  le arning experience s involving 
both clas sroom and practice driving instruction . ll 
Driver e ducation refers to all those le arning ex­
perience s provide d  by the school for the purpose of helping 
students learn to use motor vehicle s safe ly and effi­
ciently . 12 
Drive r s imulator . A devi ce similar to the cockpit 
of an automob ile de signed to teach students b as i c  driving 
skill s . l3 
lONat ional Commission on Safe ty Education,  Policie s 
and Practice s for Driver Education (Washington: National 
Educat ion Association, 1953), p .  7• 
11Ib id.  
12Ib id .  
13rbid . 
Dual control car . An automob ile used for practi ce 
driving equippe d with an extra clutch and brake for use by 
the instructor . l4 
Multiple -� plan.  
\ 
Having more than one car for 
learners in an off-street  driving range • .  
Pract ice driving instruct ion refers t o  le arning ex­
perience s in driver educat ion provide d for the student as 
an ob server and student-driver in a motor vehicle . 
8 
Psychophysical te sting.  Te sts de signed to give the 
student s ome knowledge of personal characte ristics , such as 
re action t ime , visual acuity ,  di s tance judgment, pe ripheral 
vision and color discrimination.  
C .  LIMITATION AND SCOPE OF STUDY 
This study was based primarily on a review of 
authoritative literature pe rtaining to driver education,  
interview s ,  and a que stionnaire survey made in  cooperat ion 
with the Tenne s se e  State Department of Educati on .  A com­
ple te re turn ( 100 per cent ) of the que stionnaire s insure d 
a comprehens ive overview of driver education practice s  in 
the state . There was the impediment inherent in a que sti on­
naire survey of obtaining a ccurate communicati on between the 
inve st igator and his re spondents . However,  thi s  difficulty 
was offset to  s ome degree by the inve stigator ' s  pe rsonal 
inve stigation of several driver educati on programs offered 
by s chool systems acro ss  the State . 
9 
The pre sent study was limite d to a cons ideration of 
practice s found in the public se condary schools of Tenne ssee 
and did not attempt to analyze the programs or private 
se condary schools , commercial flee ts or private driving 
schools  in the State . 
D .  BASIC ASSUMPTIONS 
1 .  The public school is the most  appropriate agency 
or ins tituti on to te ach driver education. 
2. Quality driver education reduce s economi c loss 
and b odily injury , incre ase s chance s or survival , and im­
prove s the opportunity to enjoy gre ater adventure s and 
progre ss  in a more use ful, abundant life . 
E .  SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 
Since d;rlver educat ion has not a cquired academic 
re spe ctab ility in some parts of our nation, the importance 
of such a program needs to be cons ide re d .  Oftentime s ,  the 
purpose s of driver education are misunderstood . The mis ­
informe d assume that the purpose of driver e ducation is to 
teach pe ople how to drive. This is partly true but i s  not 
an ade quate statement of purpose . The purpose of driver 
10 
education i s  not only to help students deve lop basic skills 
involved in driving but also to he lp them be come re sponsible 
citizens so that they can be tter perform as intelligent 
people in the striking social phenomena or a nation on 
whe e l s . 15  
In the proce s s  or  awaiting s ome uncertain future 
catastrophe as  a re sult of modern warfare , the ste ady de ­
ple tion of our human and material re source s is  often tor-
gotten. The high de ath, injury and prope rty damage rate s 
are astounding. In re cent ye ars , approximate ly 40 , 000 
people have been killed annually and 100 , 000 serious ly in­
jured in traffic "mi shaps" at a cost e stimate d to be be­
twe en five and seven b illion dollars . Many of the se pe ople 
killed and injured were outstanding teachers , physicians, 
and engineers who spent a life time be ing educate d,  but the ir 
talents were waste d  be cause of the advent of injury or de ath. 
If the s chool is the agency most  re spons ive and ade quate to 
mee t  socially e s tabli shed  needs , it  behoove s our e ducational 
system to do some thing about thi s problem. The pub l ic 
school is  the only institution that has shown e ithe r the 
capacity or the incl ination to do anything about the traffic  
problem. Some re spons ible c itizens state that they taught 
15virgil M. Rogers and Walter A .  Cutter,  ••Driver Edu­
cation, · The Case tor Life , n The American School Board 
Journal , XXV ( October,  1958 )�4-25.  
11 
the ir children how to drive and sugge st  that thi s  fUnction 
should be re turne d to the home . Amos Neyhart ,  an authority 
on traffic s afe ty, make s the following s tatement to stu­
dents as a rebuttal to thi s ide a .  He says to them, "Don ' t 
le t your parents te ach you to drive , be cause it ' s  murder . nl6 
Neyhart points out that few parents have had adequate 
driver e ducation themse lve s and w ill pas s  on the same hap­
hazard type of educat ion to the ir off-spring . Evidence 
gathered  from all over the nat ion sub s tantiate s thi s  c on­
tention .  There i s  li ttle doub t that well -prepare d te achers 
of driving can do a be tter job than mo st  parents .  Studie s 
concerning the driving behavior of adult motorists have 
shown that only 7 per cent are excellent drivers , 24 per 
cent good , and the other 69 per cent average , poor, or very 
poor . 
Inve stigat ions of fatal accidents in various parts 
of our nation have indicate d that the dangerous practi ce of 
a parent w as the same practice · that c aused an a ccident for 
a son or daughter who le arned how to drive from the parent . 
Taking a curve w ide ,  starting in the wrong ge ar , holding a 
car stationary on a hill with the ge ars and clutch are ex­
ample s of poor procedure s which have re sulted in sudden 
16Amos E .  Neyhart , "Don ' t Le t Your Parent s  Te ach 
You to Drive , "  The American Magaz ine , XIV ( November,  1953 ) , 
P• 2$. 
12 
de ath or injury . How many parents dangle the ir arms out or 
w indows , ride the clutch or brake , we ave in trarfic , speed  
or  drive more slowly than the normal traffi c  flow , follow 
other cars too close ly ,  overtake vehicle s improperly , ig­
nore atop signa, drive when in poor physi cal condition,  
overe at , or drink alcohol berore driving? How many parents 
are competent teachers? If teaching is a s cience in itse lf, 
an automotive engineer w ith a Ph . D.  de gree might be incom­
pe tent to te ach his children ab out driving automobile s .  
Should he start out by delivering a le cture on automob ile 
engineering, the relation of spe e d  to stopping distance , or 
show them how to start the engine and shift gears ? How 
many parents c an be calm and ob je ctive while dealing w ith 
the ir own fle sh and blood? One girl has made the following 
statement which is  similar to many relate d by this  writer ' s  
former students . 
I never re al ized that my Dad ·w a s  such an old 
me anie . He went into a perre ct rage when I for­
got to release the handbrake berore starting 
down our driveway ,  he swore terrib ly when I 
clashe d  t�� ge ars , and when I parked a couple of 
fee t  away .. from a curb he tre ate d me like a moron. 
"Until today , " he said sarcastically , "I  always 
thought I had an intelligent daughter . " l7 
Mos t  parents are le s s  courte ous and law-ab iding on the high­
way than anywhere else . A high percentage or othe rwise good 
citizens violate traffic regulations and re gard policemen 
13 
as the ir natural enemie s .  The se inadequate s kills and atti-
tude s are le arne d by childreno On the other hand, qual ity 
high s chool driver education emphasi ze s de sirab le attitude s ,  
good manners , and cons ideration for othe rs . Good sportsman-
ship i s  stre s se d  and the s tudent is  taught tha t driving, 
like any othe r game , require s fair play and adherence to the 
rule s .  Te aching aids such a s  mot ion p i cture s ,  psychophysical 
equipment , books , pamphle ts , and chart s ,  he lp the student 
learn about his physical and emotional limitations so that 
he may be tter compensate for them while driving. Re source 
spe akers such as police officials ,  traffic  engineers , and in­
surance repre sentative s can he lp the student deve lop a point 
ot view concerning solutions to our traffic problems base d  
on inte lligent proce s se s  rather than the haphazard judgment 
often expre s sed  by citizens swept amis s  on the se a of emo-
tiona. 
What ab out comme rcial driv ing s chool s ?  Can they do 
the t ask properly? A few s tate s have a few commercial 
driving s chools that are hone st  and compe tent. However ,  in 
mos t  instance s it is  impos sible for commercial s chools to 
do the same job as the pub l ic s chools be cause of the pro­
hib itive cos t  involve d when adequate standards are me t . 18 
18Rogers and Cutter,  £E• cit . , p .  25 .  
14 
Driver e ducat ion include s many are as of knowle dge . 
It a ttempts  to blend skill , knowledge, and cons truct ive at­
titude s in a way that will he lp the s tudent deve lop as  a 
re spons ible driver and pede strian.  The content of such a 
discipline include s the driv ing act , preparati on for it , the 
care and maintenance of vehicle s ,  a knowledge of physical 
s c ience and regulatory statute s ,  the re lation of phys ical 
and emotional condit ions to safe driving, and the impor tance 
of di s c ipline d attitude s and coope rati on. Material from 
many sub j e ct are as  can be introduce d in driver e ducation, 
such as physics-fri ction, power,  and e le ctricity ,  chemistry­
combust ion ; e conomics and mathematic s ;  the e conomics of the 
automobi le and the automob ile industry ; the effe cts of the 
automob ile on population mob ility, and family l ife . 
If the pre sent rate of motor vehicle accident s con­
tinue s ,  a million l ive s will be needlessly lost  between the 
years 1951 to 1978 . 19 For the se reasons , the s chools of 
Tenne s se e  should and can he lp turn the future army of 
drivers  into c ompe tent drivers w i th the ab ility to solve 
traffic  problems in an intelligent manner .  
It  i s  hope d tha t this study will make pos s ible the 
promotion and improvement of driver educat ion in the public  
s chools of Tenne s see . 
19Ibid. , p .  26 . 
15 
F. RELATED STUDIES 
A se arch of re se arch b ibli ographies such as  the Phi 
De lta Kappan, The Educat1on Index and studi es  in the fie ld 
of driver education indicate d few clo sely re late d in s cope , 
nature , or pattern .  Ho.wever,  in order to supplement and 
support the assumption found in this  study tha t driver e du­
cation has value and should be taught in the pub l i c  schoo ls , 
the nature , limitations and conclus ions of several studie s 
pe rtaining to drive r  educat ion are cons idere d .  
Numerous studies  have been made in an e ffort to 
ascertain the value of driver educat ion.  The Nati onal Edu-
cation Associ ation Re se arch Division in collaboration w ith 
the NEA National Commi ss ion on Safe ty Education has cri t i ­
cally analyze d drive r  educat ion re se arch . 20 Thi s NEA re ­
port de als  with previous evaluat ions of drive r education 
re se arch, review s the organi zation and proce dure s use d  in 
the many experimental studie s show ing the value of drive r 
e ducat ion,  and evaluate s the se s tudie s by apply ing bas i c  
criteria of experimental de s ign.  The se cri te r i a  include d 
a consideration of bas ic  cri te ria of scienti fic  re se arch,  
crite ria for optimum driving performance , spe cific  control 
20National Commi s sion on Safe ty Education, A Critical 
Analysis Qf Driver Education Re se arch ( Washington:- Nat ional 
Education As sociation, 1957), p .  54. 
factors , s ampling de sign and the statisti cal tre atment of 
re sults . Since the many experimental studie s showing the 
value of driver education have pre sented prima fac ie evi­
dence that the de s irable re sults have been cons iderable , 
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the problem of experimental de s ign is of primary importance . 
A unique phase of this report whi ch evaluate s the experi ­
mental studie s i s  that criteria are set up to judge the 
studie s and then the se same criteria are condemne d .  Que s ­
tions concerning the re liab ility of basic  acc ident data, 
optimum sample s i ze , and the inadequacy of statistical 
tre atment make it  impossible to accept face value re sults 
of the s tudie s evaluate d .  New stati sti cal te chnique s and 
experimental de s igns are needed  to measure so complex an 
activ i ty as human traffic behavior . 21 
However,  the NEA report of the s tudie s concluded 
that it is  emp irically jus tifiable to s ay that traffic 
safe ty e ducation has c onsiderable accident-re duct ion value , 
but the exact extent of this reduction i s  inde te rminate . 
It  was  also c oncluded that more practi cal advance s in 
driver e ducation may re sult by diverting re se arch energy 
into w ays of improving the exis ting program of instruction 
along w i th re se arch toward acquiring a be tte r  understanding 
of culturally ope rative human factors which cre ate a ccident s . 
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A p ioneer study of driver education in Tenne ssee was 
made by Tinne 11 . 22 Tinnell inve stigate d high s chool driver 
e ducation programs in Tenne ssee for the period of  time s ince 
the ir approval for credit by the State Board of Education on 
August 30 , 1948 . Emphasis  was given to a de scription and 
appraisal of high school driver e ducat ion programs which 
existed  during the 19 51-52 s chool ye ar . The ma jor purpose s 
of the s tudy were : 
1 .  To de te rmine the circums tance s as sociated 
with the State Board of Educat ion ' s  approval of 
high s chool dr ive r education in Te nne s see . 
2 .  To as certain the extent of high s chool 
driver e ducation in Tenne ssee from the 1948-1949 
school year to the school ye ar of 19 51-1952 . 
3 ·  To de scribe existing programs of high 
school driver education in Tenne ssee . 
4 .  To appraise ex isting programs of high 
school driver education in Tenne s see . 23 
Te chnique s used in conducting the s tudy include d 
personal vis i tation and interview s ,  library re se arch,  and 
corre spondence . Source s use d in apprais ing the 1951-1952 
s chool ye ar programs included ( 1 )  the Tenne s see State Board 
of Education ' s  "Requirements for Driver Educat ion in 
Tenne s see  High Schools , "  and ( 2 )  the publi cation of the 
22aenjamin C .  Tinnell , "Driver Education in Public  
High Schools in  Tenne ssee ' ' ( unpublishe d Ed . D .  the sis  Ge orge 
Pe ab ody College for Te achers , August ,  19 52 ) . 
23Ib id . , pp . 1-8 . 
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National Education Association entitle d High School Driver 
Education,  Policie s and Re commendations . Tinne ll conclude d 
the follow ing: 
1. The State Board of Educat ion approve d the 
offering of driver educat ion for cre dit in Tenne s­
see high schools following re commendations of mem­
bers of the State Department of Education, who , 
in turn, were influence d by high school principals 
offering driver educat ion course s on a non-cre dit 
bas i s . 
2 .  Although the number of Tenne ssee high school s  
that offere d instruct ion in drive r e ducation in the 
1948-1949 s chool ye ar has triple d during the last 
four school ye ars , the pe rcentage of all Tenne sse e  
high s chools now offering ins truction in driver edu ­
cat ion rema ins far lower than a s imilar percentage 
on a nation-wide bas i s . 
3· The organizat ion and administration of driver 
e ducat ion programs in Tenne s see high s chools is  char­
acterize d by a divers ity of patterns and practice s .  
4 .  A ma jority of the Tenne s see high s chool 
driver e ducat ion programs mee t  a large percentage of 
the crite ria use d in apprai sing the se programs .24 
In 1956 ,  Henry25 attempte d to de termine the e ssen-
tials of driver e ducation and to evaluate existing programs 
in Tenne s see  school s .  Me thods' used in making the study con­
si sted  of reviewing authoritative pub l i cations and the evalu­
ation of que stionnaire s sent to all se condary s chools in the 
State . The following conclus ions and re commendat ions seeme d  
24Ib id . ,  p .  8. 
25Earl W. Henry , "The Status of Drive r Education in 
the Public  High Schools of Tenne s see " ( unpublished  Master ' s  
the s i s ,  The Univers ity of Tenne ssee , August,  19 56 ) ,  pp . 82-
86 . 
to be warranted by the data obtained :  
Conclusions 
1 .  Driver education in Tenne s see  i s  very in­
adequate . Approximate ly 18 per cent of the public  
high s chools in Tenne s see  offer driver e ducation. 
Approximate ly 20 per cent of the eligib le pupils 
are enrolle d in the se course s .  
2 .  Approximately one -half of the s tudents 
taking driver education in Tenne s see  high schools  
which offer the course are re ce iving a course 
. . which doe s not meet nationally re commende d stand­
ards of thirty clock hours of classroom ins truc­
tion
_ plus s ix clock hours of practice driving. 
3 ·  The use·of clas sroom trainers,  off-stree t  
d�ving range s ,  and multiple -car plans enable one 
te�oher to carry a normal te aching load and the re ­
-� r�duoe the cost of the course per student . 
·4 · Seventy-two per cent of the teachers in the 
fie ld or driver e ducation ·me e t  the s tate certifi­
cat ion requirements .  Tenne s see doe s not require 
submis s ion of the personal . driving re cord by the 
te acher as a qualificat ion. 
5. S ixty.:.e ight per cent of the high s chools 
Offering driver education·give credit toward 
grad�ation for the course . 
6 .  The driver education teachers of Tenne s see 
have no s tate association which could prov ide open 
forums , d i s cussions , and other aids to te achers  with 
mutual prob lems . 
7• There i s  no full-time supervi s ion of driver 
educat ion in Tenne ssee . 
Re.eommendations 
1 .  All Tennesse e  public high schools should 
offer driver education to all students at or ne ar 
the �e gal driving age . 
2. Provi s ions should be made so  that all driver 
e ducation· course s  would mee t  nationally re commended 
standards .  
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3 ·  Each high s chool should continually study 
and develop plans that would include the use or 
classroom trainers , orr-street  driving range s ,  
multiple -car plans , or other me thods which would 
reduce the cost for each student and provide more 
effe ctive training tor gre ate r numbers . 
4 .  A certified and qualified instructor should 
be acquire d before attempting to offer a course in 
driver education. 
5 .  Drive r education should carry credit toward 
graduation. 
6 .  A state -wide profe s s ional organization 
should be forme d to as sist  driver e ducation 
teachers . 
7 .  A full-time s tate supe rvisor should be pro­
vide d  to e stablish and promote driver e ducation. 
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One or the most  important and current stud ie s in the 
are a  or driver education was made by Key . 26 In s tudying the 
status or driver e ducation in the United State s ,  he de ter-
mined and de s cribed administrative and instructional prac-
tice s ,  profe s s ional personne l and course standards as round 
throughout the nation.  Source s or  data use d in the s tudy 
were the state e ducation departments  or forty-e ight s tate s 
and 301 local s chool systems . Two que stionnaire s were use d 
to colle ct th is  data . All or the s tate departments and 
51 pe r cent or the local s chool sys tems answe red the que s ­
tionnaire s .  The re fore , the conclusions or this  s tudy are 
26Norman Key ,  Status of Driver Education in the 
United State s (Washington: National Commission on Safe ty 
Education, 1960 ) ,  p .  65. 
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repre sentative of a ma jority of the s chool systems in the 
Unite d  State s .  The following re commendations were offered 
to expand and improve driver education in the nation: 
1. The supe rvi s ion of driver and safe ty e ducation 
at all leve ls  should be assigne d to qualifie d  pe rsonne l .  
2 .  Teacher education institutions and state te acher 
certification agencie s should coope rate in e s tablishing 
standards for colle ge pers onne l who prepare driver educa­
tion te achers and for the te acher preparation offerings . 
3 .  A minor in drive r and safe ty e ducation should 
be the minimum certification requirement for high s chool 
drive r e ducation te achers . 
4 .  Thorough studie s of the c ontent or bas i c  and 
advanced driver e ducation teacher preparation course s 
should be made to better del ine ate and art iculate the 
basic  and the advanced course s .  
5. Strong educational le adership , strong public  
support, and ade quate financing, are urgently nee de d  to 
extend driver e ducation. 
6 .  Experimentation and re sear ch is nee de d  to de ­
ve lop plans for gre atly incre as ing the number of students 
a te acher can handle in practi ·ce driving ins truction .  
1· Efforts should b e  made to improve the current 
ratio of approximate ly one full-time to one part-time 
te acher so as  to have more full-time teachers . 
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B. Many s chool systems should face up to the danger 
of lower ing the e fficiency of some te achers due to the ir 
exce s s ive afte r-s chool, evening, and wee k-end te aching 
dutie s .  
9. More s chool systems should offe r driver e duca­
tion in summer in order to teach s tudents who can not take 
the re gular seme s ter instruction . 
10. Studie s are needed  to validate various materials 
and te aching me thods for driver e ducation .  
11. Plans for f inanc ing driver e ducation should in­
clude ade quate funds for s chool system ownership of practice 
driving cars and other spe c ial fac ilitie s .  
12. Since an incre as ing numbe r  of automatic drive 
practice driving vehicle s are be ing used ,  an extens ive 
study is nee de d  to de termine the re lative emphasis  on the 
use of the two type s in tea ching and on the arrangement of 
le s s on se quence s .  
13. An extensive study is  nee ded  to provide an 
ade quate cost  comparison of re gular seme s ter,  summer 
course s ,  and course s for adults and out-of-school youth. 
14. High school credit should be given to  students 
who succe ssfully complete quality course s .  
15. State and local s chool systems should s tudy the 
accident experience of practice driving cars to  find if a 
lower insurance cos t is  warranted .  
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16 . State leve l administrative authority to approve 
course s and certify teachers should apply to drive r  and 
safe ty e duc ation in the same way as to othe r subje ct fie lds . 
G. SOURCES OF DATA AND PROCEDURES 
The source s of data used in deve loping this  study 
included a review of au thoritative publicati ons and re se arch 
studie s ,  personal vis itation and interview s ,  and the evalu­
ation of que stionna ire s sent to all se condary s chool prin­
c ipals in the State . Considerable information was derive d 
from the follow ing source s :  The Tenne s see State Department 
of Education,  the Insurance Ins titute for Highway Safe ty , 
the Commis s ion on Safe ty Education of the National Educati.on 
Association,  the Center for Safe ty Educati on of New York 
Univers ity ,  the Highway Traffic Center of Michigan State 
Unive rsity ,  nat ional conference s conce rning drive r educa­
tion, and the four conference s of the Ameri can Driver and 
Safe ty Education Association held e ach year from 1957-1960 . 
The procedure used in tre ating e ach of the three 
sub -problems was as follows :  
1 .  Sub -prob lem 1 .  To e stablish � philo sophi cal 
and psychological base s of driver e ducation .  The se data 
were de s igne d to se t the stage for action which followed .  
Considerab le confus ion in the thinking o f  people has re ­
sulted from inconsistent notions concerning the nature 
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and purpose s of e ducation.  The relation of  driver educa­
tion to the various philosophie s and psychologie s of 
learning and the psychology of accident prevention indicated 
foundations upon which e ffe ctive programs of driver education 
may be built . 
Sub -problem 2 .  To identi ty  acceptable criteria from 
national standards for ade quate driver e ducation programs. 
Criteria for ade quate driver e .ducation programs were identi-
. .  
fie d from the 1960 publi cation of the National Education 
Associa t ion entitle d Policie s and Practice s for Driver Edu­
cation. 27 Criteria were base d on re commendat ions made by 
the most re cent national conference on driver e ducati on 
he ld at Purdue University in 1958 . 
Sub-problem J• To determine the nature and adequacy 
of driver e ducation in Tenne ssee se condary s chools . Source s 
or data for sub -problem 3 included the following: { a )  a 
que stionnaire sent to �11 secondary s chool principal s  in 
the state ; ( b )  re cords kept by the Tenne s se e  State Depart ­
ment or Educat ion; and (c ) personal inve stigation of se ­
le cte d  driver e ducation programs . 
27Nat ional Commiss ion on Safe ty Educat ion, Poli cie s 
and Practi ce s  for Dr iver Education (Washington: National 
idUcation As sociation, 1960). 
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A que sti onnaire survey form prepare d by the Insurance 
Institute for Highway Safe ty was sent to each public  se cond­
ary s chool in the state of Tenne s see . After sending two 
follow-up le tters all of the 467 se condary s chools in the 
state re sponde d .  The que stionnaire survey report £orm was 
entitled " School Report to State Department on Driver Educa­
tion" and is include d in Appendix E. Each year a national 
high s chool drive r e ducation award program is  spons ored by 
the Insurance Institute for Highway Sa£e ty . The purpose of 
the award program is to promote driver e ducation in the 
nation ' s high s chools . Data gaine d from thi s que s tionnaire 
survey dealt w i th administration, supervis ion,  and pro ­
£e s s ional personne l phase s of all the driver e ducation pro­
grams . Mr. T .  We s ley Pi cke l of the Tenne ssee  State Depart­
ment of Educ ation sent the que s tionnaire s to e ach school in 
the state . Re cords kept by the Tenne ssee State Department 
of Education supplied additional data . 
In order to gain gre ate r ins ight concerning the nature 
ot instruction and re lated matters in Tenne s se e  driver e du­
cat ion programs , several spe c ial inve stigations were con­
ducted .  The me thod of sele cting schools for spe cial in­
ve stigation cons i ste d of de termining the pe rcentage of 
s chools o££ering driver education lo cated in e ach o£ the 
three ge ographical divisions of Tenne s see . A random sample 
from e ach geographical divis ion was made by arranging 
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alphabetically and numbering serially all or the s chools in 
e ach region. The se numbers were scrambled and the de s ig­
nated numbe r  or schools rrom each re gion were se le cted .  The 
fifteen s chools sele cted were as follow s :  
East Tenne s see 
Bluff City High School ,  Sullivan County 
Chattanooga High School, Hamilton County 
Cocke County High School , Cocke County 
Hols ton Valley High School, Bristol 
Jacksboro High School, Campbe ll County 
Lynnview High School, Kingsport 
Morri stown High School, Morri s town 
Slater High School , Bristol 
Middle Tenne sse e  
Ashland City High School,  Che atham County 
Dibre ll High School, Warren County 
Goodle ttsville High School ,  Davidson County 
Mt. Juliet High School, Wilson County 
We st  End High School, Nashville 
We st  Tenne sse e  
Central High School, Benton County 
Dyersburg High School , Dyer County 
This  procedure re sulted in finding out ab out the 
course offerings of twenty-two schools inste ad of only the 
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se le cte d  fifteen be cause some of the te achers taught driver 
education in more than one school . Only fourteen people 
were interv iewe d since the se fourteen taught the course s 
found in twenty-two schools . 
A copy of the interview guide , que s tionnaire report 
form, and a lis ting of all schools that offered some type 
of program in driver education are include d in Appendixe s 
D ,  E ,  and F .  
An analys i s  of  the adequacy of driver e ducation was 
made in sub -problem 3 by comparing the que stionnaire and 
interview data w i th criteria identifie d in sub -problem 2 .  
H .  ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY 
This study has been organize d  into five chapte rs . 
The problem, definitions , limitations , scope , basic a ssump­
tions , s ignifi cance of s tudy, re late d studie s ,  source s of 
data and pro ce dure s ,  and the organi zat ion of the s tudy are 
include d in Chapter I .  
Chapte r II de als with the philosophical and psycho­
logi cal base s of drive r education . 
Chapter III identifie s accep table criteria from 
e stabl ishe d national standards for adequate driver educa­
tion. 
Chapter IV make s an analysis  and appraisal of the 
adequacy of the pre sent driver e ducation programs in 
Tenne s see. 
The final chapter include s the summary and conclu­
s ions of the s tudy . 
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CHAPTER II 
PHILOSOPHICAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL BASES 
OF DRIVER EDUCATION 
There are many persons involved in e ducation who be ­
lieve that phi losophical problems have been negle cte d .  If 
thi s  be  true , the ne gle ct means that de cis ions have been 
made about the curriculum in a haphazard manner without 
proper attention to the b as ic aims , purpose s ,  and me aning 
ot e ducation. Educational leadership require s the ab ility 
to ass ist the public  to see educational prob lems in per­
spe ctive and to think clearly about them. Administrators 
and te achers c annot do this unle ss  they have a cle ar under­
standing or the philosophical i s sue s underlying e ducational 
de cis ions. A philosophical point ot view implie s the nature 
of human knowledge and �ow such knowle dge is deve loped and 
transmitted. Since the growth ot knowledge has been rapid, 
inconsi stent philosophical and psychological notions are 
prevalent in our e ducational system. The following examina­
tion or philosophi cal and psychological concepts attempts to 
indicate the contus ion that exists concerning the nature and 
purpose s of e ducation. The purpose s ot driver e ducation as 
they relate to the various philosophie s and psychologie s of 
le arning are also considered. 
The latter part of this chapte r  deals w ith the origin 
and deve lopment of personality traits  that affe ct s afe 
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behav ior. Educat ional me thods that may be  effe ctively use d 
to deve lop attitude s conducive to safe behavior are dis-
cussed. 
A .  BASIC PHILOSOPHICAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL CONOEPTS 
In order to clarify ideas concerning the nature of 
e ducation,  basic  philosophical and psychologi cal categorie s 
will be  used .  The philosophical cate gorie s are calle d 
Ideal ism, Re al i sm,  and Pragmatism. The psychological cate ­
gorie s are known as Faculty , Mental State s ,  Behaviorism, and 
Ge s talt psychologie s .  The se theorie s indicate the evolu­
tion of the philosophical and psychological concepts of 
learning. The philosophical cate gorie s w ill be discus sed 
firs t . 
Ide al i sm include s all the orie s whi ch re gard re ality 
as  e ssenti ally sp iritual or the embodiment of mind or pure 
re ason. l The ide alists postulated that another world of 
perfe ct ide a s  existed .  Since human experience did not al­
�ays fit the rule the ide alist devised a pe rfe ct and non­
material world of ideas . This other world was a place com­
pose d ot perfe ct ide a s  and the mind came from this perfe ct 
world to enter the body at the time of its b irth. This  
lorin B .  Graff and Calvin M .  Stre e t ,  I�roving Com­
Ae tence in Educational Administration ( New Yo� : Harper and rothers;-1956) , p .  106. 
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be autiful sys tem was an e as ily defended phi losophical point 
ot view . Experience s of thi s  world which did not seem to 
fit the e ternal concepts were re le gated to the perfe ct and 
nonmaterial spiritual world.  The re fore , it was  unne ce s sary 
and illogical to try to prove the validity of an e ternal 
concept by using e arthly material ide as .  Revelation and 
pure re ason were rel ie d  upon to de te rmine the truth . His-
torical and modern example s of the re sults of de te rmining 
the truth by such armchair spe culation are numerous . In the 
middle age s s cholars he ld long deb ate s in an e ffort to 
de termine how many ange ls  could stand on the point of a 
nee dle or to de te rmine the number of tee th in a horse ' s  
mouth. The ologians in We stern Europe deve loped the ide a  
that the ab asement of man added to the glory of God . 2 
Hence , indignity to the body would help se cure salvation 
for the soul ; therefore , holy men regarde d l iving in tilth 
as an evidence of sanctity.  St.  Anthonas ius glorifie s 
St . Anthony be cause he has never w ashed hi s fee t .  S t . 
Sylvia never washed any part of her body e xcept her fingers . 
St . Simon Stylite s  live d in ordure and stench intolerab le 
to his visitors and thi s was his mos t  striking evidence of 
hol ine s s . 
2Andrew D.  White , A Hi story of the Warfare ot Science 
with The olo� in Christenaom (New York:--n .  Apple ton and 
Company, 189 >:-voi . II , p .  69. 
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Unne ce ssary plague s ,  pove rty,  suffe ring, and death 
have re sulted be cause man ha s re lie d  upon othe r world rigid 
concepts purport ing ab solute truth. While historical ex­
ample s of the consequence s of re ality de termined by experi­
ence s which transcende d human experience may seem ab surd, 
this type of thinking is  st ill common . 
Today , there are those who continue to rely upon 
reve lation and pure reason to obtain truth and dire ction 
tor the activit ie s  associated with living. By l istening 
c arefully to certain East Tenne s see  prophe ts , it be come s 
obvious that accidents , e arthquake s ,  plague s ,  and othe r 
trage die s are st ill considered evidence s or Divine wrath 
and re tribution . The ide a  that accidents oc cur or are pre ­
vente .d from occurring as a re sult or cosmic influence i s  
prevalent .in the thinking of such people . Perhaps this  
notion explains to some extent why the ma jority or  people 
refuse to we ar seat belts or use other s imple s afety pro­
cedure s validated by cons iderable empirical e vidence . 
Oftent ime s ,  educators who criticize driver e ducation 
as  having no inte lle ctual value are often those who re je ct 
empirical evidence in favor or "rational thought . "  There ­
tore , they w i ll tend to ignore experimental evidence showing 
the nee d  for driver e ducation and the value of such an 
offering. 
Re ali sm include s those theorie s which hold that 
real ity exists  independently or the mind, and that the se 
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reali tie s or universal laws  can be dis covered through 
scientific study . 3 The re al ists  assume that co�prehensive 
and unchanging natural laws exi st but have had considerably 
difficulty in e s tab lishing immutable laws . In an applica­
tion or the phi losophy of realism to e ducation, the s chools 
and other training agencie s have had the job of finding out 
what each person was born to do. Thi s  philosophy has pre ­
scribed a rigid robot-like exi stence tor man s ince his 
capacit ie s were de termine d by natural laws and the a ccident 
of his b irth. Sc ientific te sting has been use d to de ter­
mine the type of job each person was b orn to do . 
In apply ing reali sm to the problems or education, 
the misplaced e ducational ob je ctive or having all students 
parti c ipate in the same activitie s at the same time has 
occurred .  Thi s sort or de terministic  thinking i s  also re ­
fle cted by people in our s ociety who bel ieve that you w ill 
have an a ccident wh�n your number is up . Similar notions 
imply that accidents occur according to the law of average s 
and cannot be s topped. Therefore , safe ty e ducation would 
be of little value . 
The trouble w ith Idealism and Re al i sm i s  that they 
. 
are rigid concepts which give rise to a rigid system in 
de aling w i th the affairs of this world. In othe r words , 
3Grarr and Street ,  £E• £1!., p .  107 . 
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the rule s are e ternal ,  and it is the duty of man to play 
the game and to fit new experience s to the old rule s .  The se 
the orie s le ad to the e s tab li shment of authoritie s .  For this  
re ason,  ancient wri tings have a parti cular value and the te st 
of truth is  not found in experimental verifi cation but in 
how we ll it  conforms with the opinions of the authorit ie s .  
Pragmatism is  the third philosophic cate gory . It  de ­
note s those the orie s which hold that the me aning of ideas  is  
to  be  sought in the ir practical bearings , and that truth is  
to  be te ste d  by the practi cal conse quence s of  be lie f .  New 
ide as are cherished be cause they may improve understanding. 
Pragmatism also provide s an open-end concept of knowle dge as 
contrasted to the clo sed-end concept of Ide alism and Re alism .  
I n  other words , Pragmatism is  l ike a pyramid turne d ups ide 
down in that new dis covery opens new avenue s of le arning and 
as blocks are added it is  never comple te d .  I f  the pyramid 
i s  constructe d  upright from the e ternal and spiritual truths 
of ide al i sm or the immutable natural laws of re al ism,  finally 
the blocks w ill mee t  at the top and knowle dge w ill be  com­
ple te . Therefore , the ide alist  or re ali s t  must look w ith 
distrust upon any new item of knowle dge or nove l the ory . 
Pragmati c  thinking repre sents man ' s efforts at  
succe ssful problem solving and is  nothing more than an ab ­
straction derive d from human experience s .  
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Pragmatic impli cations . Combating the ignorance of 
drivers i s  one problem that may be solve d by taking human 
e xperience and knowle dge for a guide . Thi s point of view is 
expre sse d  by the advocate s of safe ty e ducation.  They con­
s ider a philosophy of safe ty to be clo se ly interwoven with 
a philosophy of life . If safe ty leeds to a more abundant 
life , it  i s  deep ro oted in life itse lf .  This ide a is  built 
upon the conception of a world order;  a world that is  not 
the plaything of chance but the e xpre s sion of an unfolding 
purpose which man, as artist and creator, must  shape into a 
pattern. The following verse expre s se s  such an ide a :  
• • • Pause and consider men,  the ir various minds ,  
Their value s quick in life , the bitter waste 
When they fall broken; and the women ' s  te ars 
That may not save them. • • • Chance i s  not supreme , 
However man be bounded by himself. 
Life may be moulde d--taken warm and young; 
Life may be shaped to new endurance s .  
Fate�le ave s-the choice to us . • • • Shall we 
choose Chance , or visioning farther,  staunch 
her b le e ding stroke , 
Take knowledge for our guide , and gi
4
ve the race 
Far in the future , deeper potenc ie s ?  
In the evolution o f  our spe cie s many different e le ­
ments have fitted man for survival . The survival of the fit 
has been e ssentially the survival of the s afe . The re fore , 
it i s  not surprising to find that children often appre ciate 
4Herbert J .  Stack ( e d . ) ,  " The Contributions of Albert 
w.-Whitney, "  Safe tm for Gre ater Adventure s ( New York: 
O·enter for Safe ty ducation, New York University , 1953 ) , p .  
Q. - . 
the intrinsic  importance of safe ty. This  s ituation provide s  
cons iderable opportunity in the field of e ducation. Since 
the current educational system was de signe d to fit different 
conditions from those that exist today, i t  is  not adequately 
preparing children for the life of today w i th its amazing 
me chanical effi ciency and serious hazards . 5 
Many safe ty slogans seem to imply a diffe rent con­
cept of safe ty from that expre ssed by men like Albert 
Whitney and other pioneers in the field of safe ty e ducat ion . 
In the use of the slogan safe ty first some assume that safe ty 
first i s  be ing applied as  an individual and personal rule of 
conduct .  It may be proper for a s chool superintendent to 
indicate that the safe ty of children i s  of first importance 
or that it i s  be tter to have children safe and sound than to 
h�ve them e ducate d. However,  safe ty i s  not the prime ob j e ct 
in l ife . The mo st important thing in the world i s  adventure , 
and adventure me ans a fre sh, first-hand experience of life . 
S�all a b oy be taught to think of his own safe ty first if he 
i s  picke d  to help re scue a family in a burning house ? It i s  
evident that safe ty first,  in i t s  l ite ral sense , i s  not an 
adequate guide in such situations . However,  safe ty for more 
and be tter adventure s is  an important obje ctive for life . 
All that i s  worth while in life --love , friendship , 
loyalty , knowle dge , art ,  religion- -are adventure s 
in which the human spirit goe s out to experience 
the re ali tie s of life . o 
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The prime quality in safe ty ,  therefore , is  not the removal 
or danger but an improvement in the qual ity of adventure . 
Psychologi cal concepts . The concepts of psychology, 
like other are as  of knowle dge , are continually making prog-
re s s  and changing . However ,  new knowle dge is slow to be 
accepte d and ideas  of living and le arning are inconsi stent, 
to say the le ast .  For this re ason, different ideas  con­
cerning what should be taught and how i t  should be le arned 
exist  in educational systems today . 
In the nine teenth century the bas ic theory of human 
personality was faculty psychology . 7 It was  believed by 
the faculty p sychologists that the human mind was made up 
ot a number of spe cific and separate facult ie s. Thi s  
dual istic  theory he ld that the b ody was material and the 
mind nonmaterial. The body served as housing and transpor­
tation tor the mind . Since the body some t ime s rebe lled 
aga inst the di ctate s of the mind it was ne ce s sary to rigor­
ously discipline and train the various facultie s of the 
mind. Sub ject matte r  was studied to exe rcise the mind . 
Doctors ,  te achers , and lawye rs were all educated in about 
6 Ib id . , P •  45. 
7Graff and Street ,  �· cit . , p .  122 . 
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the same w ay .  Faculty psychology has not been replaced al­
toge ther in our modern school systeme Some opponents of 
driver e ducat ion ope rate ac cording to the ideas  of faculty 
psychology . For example , Arthur Be stor and Robert Hutchins 
s tate that the proper role of the schools i s  inte lle ctual 
deve lopment and that the most effe ctive way to deve lop in­
te lle ctual e xce llence i s  through the academic discipline s 
taught as separate subje cts . A s tudy of the clas s ics  is  con­
sidered  to be e spe cially valuable . In the November, 1958 ,  
i s sue of Traff ic  Safe ty, Profe ssor Be stor of the Unive rs ity 
of Illinois claimed that profe s s ional e ducationi sts  are not 
compe tent to te ach traffic safe ty and driver e ducation.  He 
sugge sts  that taxi  drivers,  bus drivers , garage me chanic s ,  
police , and other public  authoritie s could d o  a much better 
job than pub l i c  s chool educators . 8 
Profe ssor Hutchins, Pre sident , Fund for the Republic , 
Inc . ,  says that drive r e ducation has nothing to do with e du­
cation. His statements are as follows : 
1 .  I do not fee l  driver education should be 
taught in the high schools . It  ha s nothing to do 
w i th e ducat ion . 
2. I do not fee l  that the country ' s  youth 
le arn accident prevention outs ide the . s chools . 
3 · The que stion is not whe ther pe ople should 
be taught to drive , but where they should be 
8National Safe ty Council, 11Driver Education--Is It 
a Frill ?" Traffi c  Safe ty, November, 1958 , p .  10 . 
taught . I sug�e st that they be taught by the 
traffi c squad . 9 
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It i s  usele ss  to attack s tatements made by Be stor and 
Hutchins concerning the fitne s s  of public  s chool e ducators 
to te ach driver education or the proper role of the s chools 
wi thout cons idering the ir belie fs concerning the nature of 
e ducat ion. Profe ssor Be stor tends to reje ct empiri cal evi­
dence in favor of "rational thought , " and Profe ssor Hutchins 
as sume s that only the traditional academic discipline s 
should be taught in order to deve lop " inte lle ctual exce llence" 
by exercising the mind . However, Profe ssor Hutchins pre sents 
a very cons i s tent point of view . According to hi s belie fs 
concerning the nature and purpose s of e ducation,  driver edu­
cati on is not e ducation . The Hutchins concept of education 
fails  to cons ider that the complex demands of modern living 
make it imposs ible to maintain a sys tem of e ducation that 
trains only classical s cholars . Unfortunate ly , modern man 
doe s not l ive as long as Me thuse lah and can not be concerned 
only with ine rt knowle dge . As Whitehe ad s a id when speaking 
of the place of the class ics  in e ducation,  "Humpty Dumpty 
was a good e gg so long as he was on the top of the wal l ,  but 
you can never se t him up again. n lO 
9Ib id . , p .  11 . 
lOA .  N .  Whitehead, The Aims of Educat ion and Other 
Essays ( New York: The Macmiilan Company, 1959) ,-p: 94. 
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The most important deve lopment which ro llowed raculty 
psycholo gy was prob ably the introspe ctive psychology or 
structurali sm and its theory of mental state s .  Herbart de ­
ve lope d a concept or appe rception as it re lated to le arning. 
He denie d the exi s tence or racultie s  and emphas i zed  subje ct 
matte r .  His view was  that education cons isted or  le arning 
content by me ans or subje ct matter pre sented rrom outs ide 
the organism. The te acher sele cts the material to be 
le arne d,  prepare s the le arner,  pre sents new material and 
allows  it to interact and be come inte grate d w ith the old 
and then applied to unders tand some task. Thererore , ac­
cording to the psychology or mental state s the aim was to 
impart to the le arner a gre at many racts to be s tored in 
his appercept ive mas s and called rorth wheneve r he nee de d  
them ( the walking encyclope dia type ) .  
The He rbar�ian steps as use d in le s son plans are 
still in w ide use . The rive steps are called Preparation, 
Pre sentation, Comparison and Ab straction, Generali zat ion, 
and Application . No new material must  be introduced in the 
preparation step and the instructor must ask que stions to 
de termine the state or re adine s s  or his pup il s .  Ir the in­
structor is carerul in cons tructing his que stions , he can 
control the answers or his pupils . 
Bode and othe rs have pointed out that thi s rigid 
and formal me thod make s indoctrination the normal aim of 
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teaching. ll  The te acher is  the important person who take s 
the le arners , controls the ir thinkj ng and ge ts from them 
the answers he de s ire s .  Deviation i s  not permitted from 
the set rout ine and there is  little resemblance to the way 
le arning take s place outside the classroom. Thi s  pro cedure 
produce s a stultifying sort of education that would be diffi­
cult for adults to withstand even with the aid of al cohol and 
cynicism .  Furthe rmore , it  is  incompatib le with the purpose s 
of democrati c e ducation. 
Demo crati c e ducation implie s faith in the w i she s of 
the majori ty while totalitarian education prepare s an elite 
who may maintain the ir elitene s s  by an indoctrinational type 
or education for the sub servient masse s .  The difference in 
the two type s or educat ion is based  on the princ iple s or 
democracy as oppo sed to the princ iple s or authoritarianism.  
Alf Ro ssl2 sugge sts the follow ing democrat ic ide a s  along 
with the ir autocratic  opposite s :  ( a ) re spe ct for man versus 
contempt for man, ( b )  re cognition of the individual ' s  auton­
omy versus as sertion of authority,  and ( c ) the w i sh for sup­
port versus the w i sh to dominate . 
If the re construction of experience with reference to 
11Boyd Henry Bode , How We Le arn (Boston: D. c .  Heath 
and Company, 1940 ) ,  p .  158:-- ---
12Alf Ros s ,  �Y Democracy ( Cambridge : 
varsity Pre s s ,  1952 , P •  136 . 
Harvard Uni-
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demo cracy as a standard of value i s  the concern of educa­
tion,  youth must be given an opportunity to cons ider the 
purpose s for traffic laws � safe practice s ,  and re lated 
matters so as to be come more intelligent w ith re gard to the 
solution of traffic  problems . 
Behaviorism was the next movement to seriously affe ct 
e ducation . The S ---R bond the ory was evolved large ly 
through the influence of Thorndike and Watson . Le arning, ac­
cording to this  view , was a proce ss  of s tamping in a new con­
ne ction in the nervous sys tem. For each st imulus re ce ived  
through the bodily organs there was  a spe c ific and dire ct re ­
sponse . The Thorndikian laws of learning grew from this 
the ory .  Drill was employed until  the de s ired re sponse was 
a non-thinking hab it  or until the le arner could re spond cor­
re ctly to a spe c ific  stimulus .  
Behaviorism has rel ieved psychology of some o f  its 
mysticism and the dualistic concept of mind versus body and 
wi thout a doubt has been ve ry useful in forming neede d  
skills . However,  the behaviorists neve r talked a gre at de al 
about where the right hab its come from and who de c ide d the 
right and wrong re sponse s .  In the are a of 4river e ducation 
there i s  no person who can take the le arner and give him 
the corre ct answers for all situat ions . Cons ider the many 
type s of vehi cle s on today ' s  highway s ,  w ith the ir var iat ion 
of manipulative controls . If the driver be come s only an 
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automaton he may experience some confusing s ituations as he 
change s from one type of motor vehicle to a comple te ly 
different type . An arti cle in the De cember 26 , 1960 , is sue 
of Newsweek expre sse s  a behaviori stic concept of learning 
when it state s that te aching a child arithme tic i s  no dif­
ferent from training a laboratory rat to s crabble through a 
maze . Moreover ,  continued the art i cle , when the le arne r re ­
sponds corre ctly p  reward him--if the le arner is  a rat , give 
him chee se ; if he is  a child, te ll him the right answe r . 13 
Drive r  education must cons ist of more than giving the 
le arner the corre ct hab its for manipulat ing a particular ve ­
hicle . The compe tent driver must  not only have good hab its 
but , of more importance , skill in solving problem s ituations . 
The more modern psychologie s referre d to as Ge stalt or 
Organismi c are e spe cially concerned w ith an individual ' s  
skill in problem solving . Although the se the orie s are far 
from perfe ct and do not explain many kinds of human behavior, 
actions of a higher mental leve l than tho se of pure ly hab it 
re sponse are given cons ideration.  The se theorie s have 
brought to light information and concepts which show that 
le arning is  a re sult of activitie s  engage d in by the human 
organism as it attempts to achieve purpo se s and solve prob ­
lems . Thi s  c ons ists of ge tting me aning through the see ing 
13"Te aching Machine s , " Newsweek ,  De cember 26 , 1960 , 
P •  57 • 
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or re lationship s .  The see ing of re lationships be tween the 
factors as they are arrange d in a parti cular s ituation and 
gaining some ins ights as to how the factors can be manipu­
late d to improve the s ituation is a high orde r or le arning. 
According to the pre cepts or organi smic psychologie s 
the individual can de cide in cons iderable de gree upon the 
purpo se s he de sire s to pursue and is  able to se le ct appro ­
priate stimuli  and shut out those that are not re lative to 
the problem unde r cons ideration. 
The Ge stalt psychologie s rather close ly approximate 
the scientific me thod or problem solving, an ab il ity that 
can be le arne d .  The se theorie s also imply that experience s 
based upon problem solving are more effe ctive in producing 
the de sire d kind or le arning tha t will be more re adily avail­
able when other problem situations come along than knowle dge 
le arned pure ly as a rote exercise o The value of any b it or 
knowledge lie s not only in its intrins i c  worth, but in the 
manner in which it was acquire d, be cause the manner or ac­
qui s ition de termine s to a large extent the way in whi ch it 
will be use d .  Therefore , drive r education nee ds t o  pro-
vide le arning experience s which w ill he lp the students see 
relationships and gain unders tanding us ing prob lem  solving 
me thods . 
B .  THE PSYCHOLOGY OF SAFE BEHAVIOR 
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Knowle dge and skills which pertain to driving are ob­
viously ne ce ssary for good driving performance . However, re ­
se arch has shown that  attitude s and other psychologi cal fac­
tors are more s ignifi cant in accident causat ion than lack of 
knowle dge or inade quate skills . In order to unders tand the 
nature and deve lopment of attitude s affe cting safe behavior, 
it is  ne ce s sary to review the findings of re se arch re garding 
personal characteristics  of accident repe aters . 
Much re se arch indicate s  that offenders and accident 
repe aters are more di stractible than non-offenders . 14 The 
attention of the offender i s  re adily drawn away from the 
task imme diately be fore him.  This di straction may be  
caused by  external events , or  by  a concern with pe rsonal 
problems . Daydre aming is common. Acc ident repe aters have 
le s s  personal re s traint than do non-repe aters . They act 
impuls ive ly and are incl ine d to take ri sks . Safe ty rule s 
and re gulations are re garde d casually . 
Many chronic offenders seem to be characterized by 
anti-social attitude s . They are aggre s s ive , non-conforming, 
and intolerant . Aggre s s ivene ss  has shown up in many group 
14Le on Brody , " The Nature and De ve lopment of Atti - ,  
tude s Affe cting Safe Behavior , " Report of Se cond Annual Con­
ference of American Driver and Safe ty Education Association 
(Washington: National Commiss ion on Safe ty Educ ation of the 
N . E .A . , 1958 ) ,  P •  124. 
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s tudie s .  It seems that the accident be come s a me ans for 
turning one ' s  aggre s sive drive against himse lf as a self­
punishment or against others to ge t even w ith them. Emo­
tional instability is  common among chroni c  offenders . They 
cannot control the ir feelings . Accident repe aters show a 
high level of excitability or tension with l ittle ab ility to 
tolerate or sus tain thi s tension.  There fore , they tend to 
act out the ir emotions , tensions , or impulse s in the ir 
driving behavior . Offenders also tend to lack ins ight into 
the ir fee lings or actions . They are likely to feel  confi ­
dent that they can cope succe s sfully w ith the job of driving 
a car under any condition. Apparently they have an un­
he althy emotional need  to feel and act superior to other 
people which may account for the ir re ckle s s  behavior. 15  
The se findings repre sent only a synthe s is of  re ­
se arch. Not eve ry offender has all of the se character­
istics , and no s ingle trait or factor or variable is likely 
to be  signifi cant in itself .  There i s  considerable inter-
dependence . Howe ver,  the se factors may count in large 
me asure for the violations and unsafe practice s that sooner 
or later c ause accidents . 
Evidence also sugge sts that there i s  no clear-cut 
diffe rence between safe and unsafe people . The critical 
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factors in the unsafe behavior of offenders  tend to appear 
in the performance of average people . Average pe ople have 
the great majority of accidents and violations . Mathemati­
cians e s t imate that removing accident repe aters from the 
road would not have any gre at e ffe ct on the mas s  of acci­
dents .  Fifty per cent ·of our drivers would have to be 
taken off the road to re duce the accident rate by 20 per 
cent . Thi s  s ituation may be explaine d in part by two con­
s iderations :  ( 1 )  the role of  chance in accident oc currence ; 
and ( 2 )  the effe cts of temporary emotional stre s s . l6 
There are many �ncontrollable environmental factors 
in acc ident occurrence . Most unsafe practi ce s or viola­
tions never be come acc idents be cause other conditions ne ce s-
sary to  pre cipitate an . accident are not in play at the 
pre c i se moment of t ime .  This partly explains why accident 
repe aters  are not a cons tant group, but rather a changing 
population, with old members d�opping out and new one s 
joining the ranks periodically. 
Brody has made the following statement about tempor­
ary emotional stre s s :  
Personal problems affe ct  ne arly all individual s  
daily .  Under certain conditions such stre ss may 
re sult in temporary accident pronene s s .  That is  to 
say,  anyone may be come temporarily preo ccupied ,  le ss  
alert to environmental hazards, and le ss  able to 
16 6 �. , P• 12 • 
utilize effe ctively the knowle dge , judgment ,  and 
skills whi ch he ha s previously utilized for 
safety- -on the road and off . Of course , under 
sufficiently strong and repe ate d stre s s ,  he may 
eventually re spond with a neuros i s or even psy­
chosis  of a more or le ss  enduring nature . In any 
case emotional disturbance may re sult in one or 
more accidents during a period of stre ss --or in 
no ac cidents at all,  be cause the situations en­
countered by the individual did not pre sent the 
other cri tical e lements that contribute to an ac­
c ident, e lements like a suddenly approaching ve ­
hicle , or s lippery te rrain, or a pe de strian dart­
ing into the path of the driver ' s  car . l7 
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To the average pe rson safe ty seems to lack re al significance . 
An accident i s  just a momentary news item. He has no sense 
of personal involvement or moral re sponsib ility .  
Brody indi cate s that 82 per cent of drivers involve d 
in auto accidents blame the other motorist ; 80 pe r cent con-
a i der themselve s good or exce llent drivers ; only one in one 
hundred admits he i s  a poor driver;  only 5 per cent think 
the ir driving could be improve d through a refre sher course ; 
and 53 per cent fee l  there is  nothing that they could do to 
avoid another accident . l8 
It would seem, then, that offenders and non-offenders 
differ principally in de gree and pattern of such character­
istics ,  that safe and unsafe behavior are not discre te 
things but be long on the same continuum; that certain b as i c  
characte ristics o f  personality dynamics  apply i n  the 
17Ibid . , P •  127 . 
18Ib id . , P •  128 . 
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explanation of accident involvement . How do the se atti­
tude s or personality patterns come about? I t  is  generally 
accepte d that many influence s reach man ' s  mind w i thout his 
be ing aware of them, and that they may affect or mold him 
without his conscious awarene s s .  Experience s which occur 
e arly in life are e spe cially important factors that shape 
an individual ' s  per sonality . l9 
Certain needs must be fille d ,  if pe ople deve lop and 
mature he althily . The particular needs that are re levant 
are : ( 1 )  the nee d  for affe ction, paramount in infancy ; ( 2 )  
the nee d  for personal se curity,  which is  e spe cially impor­
tant during childhood ; and ( 3 )  the need  for se lf-e steem or 
personal s ignifi cance , which in our culture , be come s par­
ticularly prominent in adole scence . Failure of life ex­
perience to fulfill the se emotional needs may seriously dis­
tort personal ity deve lopment in a manner somewhat analogous 
to the effe cts of nutritional deficiencie s .  Accident-
repe ating children have more uns atisfied emotional nee ds 
than children who are accident-free . Accident-repeating 
children are also more emotionally unstable , tend to fee l  
inadequate , and behave immature ly . 20 
As part of growing up , today ' s  adole scent i s  l ike ly 
19rb id . , P · 129 . 
20Ibid . , P •  130 .  
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to have witne s sed an e s timated twenty-two thousand homi -
c ide s  and acquire d quite a know-how in the te chnique s of 
shooting, stabb ing ,  maiming , and s te al ing. The se le ssons 
do not come from a ne twork or crime s chools but are brought 
via mas s  me dia : comi c books , pocke t  books , te levis ion, 
radio , and the movie s .  Traffic violations of juvenile s tend 
to be a s so ciated with a re cord of del inquent behavior, 
symptomatic  of deeper-lying maladjustments w ithin the home 
and community .  Dunb ar , 21 studying fracture patients and de ­
linquents , found no clue to explain why one broke a le g and 
the other broke a law .  
Educati onal Me thods 
The problem or accident prevention doe s not involve 
just the psychology of safe behavior, but the psychology or 
human behavior generally . It is not the exclus ive problem 
of driver e ducators , but the prob lem of all e ducators , and 
socie ty . Thus , all e ducators should be part-time safe ty 
educators . 
Various me thods are used  in e ducational programs . 
The se include logical appe als , admoniti on ,  humor,  fe ar , 
group discuss ion,  group discus s ion-de cision,  and role 
p�aying. The logical appe al in safe ty education puts 
everything on the basis  of reason. It re sts  on the 
21H.  Flanders Dunbar, "Homeostasis  During Puberty , " 
American Journal of Psychiatry, 114 ( 1958 ) , 673-8 2 .  
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assumption that if re asonable explanation i s  given for a 
re commended safe practice ,  pe ople w i ll put it  into e ffe ct .  
This is  not enough . Admonition and exhortation by pre aching 
or warning has little succe s s .  To say to a person, "Don ' t 
have an accident" is  like te lling some body not to drink or 
not to have s tomach ulcers . If a person could consciously 
exercise control over himse lf,  then he would not be having 
an emotional problem or an emotional disorder .  Humor has 
been an historic  means of influenc ing people . Certainly it 
can s timulate intere st,  but humor per se should not be the 
end product . The fe ar approa ch is  still utilize d  a gre at 
deal to impre s s  upon pe ople the painful consequence of 
failure to obse rve re commende d safe practice s .  Oftentime s ,  
picture s are shown of the accident o ccurring, the re sulting 
injury , and, in the case of some films , the pains indi­
viduals suffe re d are de s cribed  in words de signe d to make 
people cringe . 
The Industrial He alth Re se arch Board has concluded 
that in safe ty education the grue some should as far a s  
poss ible b e  avoided since i t  is  unw i se t o  engender a fee ling 
of fe ar . Dre ad of having an acc ident is  just the frame of 
mind like ly to involve one . The fe ar approa ch is  a limite d,  
de licate me thod. 22 
22Brody , 2£• c it . , p .  132 .  
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There i s  a we alth of evidence which indi cate s that 
the group i s  a powerful motivating f orce . Group acceptance 
and group re cogniticn motivate every individual . And as an 
inevitable consequence the individual sub je cts himse lf to 
the re gulations of the group . Thi s applie s pe rhap s equally 
to gangs and to s tudent group s .  
Group proce sse s  may be the mos t  e ffe ctive me ans for 
deve loping or modify ing attitude s and behavior o Personal 
involvement of the individual members of the group i s  the 
key to thi s  activity .  Such involvement me ans , parti cipa­
tion in group thinkingg group planning and group de c is ion. 
After the individual ha s committe d himse lf be fore the group 
he i s  like ly to be re luctant to deviate from the standards 
or de cis ions upon whi ch they have generally agreed.  
C o  SUMMARY 
In orde r to deal with problems philosophi cally , it 
i s  ne �e s sary to organize , interpre t,  c larify ,  and criticize 
ideas . Considerab le confusion in the thinking of pe ople has 
re sulte d from inconsis tent notions concerning the nature and 
purpose s of e ducation. The confusion is  le ssene d  if cle ar 
ide as ab out the nature of e ducation are deve lope d by con­
s idering basic  philo sophi cal and -psychological theorie s .  
The critics of driver e ducation have a d iffe rent concept of 
the nature of education than the advocate s of driver educa­
tion.  
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The psychology of safe behavior i s  no more or no 
le s s  than the psychology of humBn behavior generally . 
Driving a motor vehicle is e s sentially a soc ial undertaking 
where cooperative behavior and social re spons ib ility are 
nee de d .  In order t o  perform the social role s involved in 
driving, a pe rson has to have some me asure of satisfaction 
in hi s nee d  for affe ction, personal se curity ,  and pe rsonal 
s ignificance . The prob lem of e ffe cting safe behavior is not 
the exclus ive concern of safe ty educators  but of all e du­
cators . Obviously ,  no single course of study will do the 
job . No attitude toward safe ty is sound if it  fo sters an 
unhe althy fe ar of an activity . The dre ad of having an acci­
dent is  the frame of mind like ly to involve one . Finally, 
it  i s  through the proce sse s  of group dynamics that atti­
tude s may be most effe ctively improve d.  
The follow ing chapter will identify acceptable cri ­
teria from current national standards for ade quate driver 
education programs . 
CHAPTER III 
ACCEPTAB LE CRITERIA FOR ADEQUATE 
DRIVER EDUCATION 
The previous chapter explained  the re asoning or tho se 
who ravored and oppose d the te aching or driver educat ion. 
Ide as were also deve loped concerning the psychology or acci­
dent preventiong the nature or education, and the me thods 
use d  to achieve educ ational purpo se s which provide rounda­
tions for the spe ciri c ob je ctive s  or driver e ducation. The 
purpose or Chapter III will be to review brie rly the ob je c­
tive s deve loped by three national conrerence s on driver e du­
cat ion and to identiry criteria ror adequate driver e duca­
tion rrom the most acceptable policie s  and practice s .  
Since the growth or driver educati on has been rapid, 
re se arch in working out solutions to many instructional 
problems has been inadequate . For th i s  reason three national 
conference s have been he ld to develop ob je ctive s and poli­
cie s  ror _ high school driver educat ion . l The Fir s t  National 
Conrerence was he ld at Jackson ' s  Mill , We st  Virginia p  in 
October ,  1949 . Safe ty authorit ie s from many s ta te s serve d 
as consultants and e stablished five broad gene ral ob jective s 
lLeon Brody and Herbert J. Stack, Hi�way Sare t� and 
Driver Educati on ( New York :  Prenti ce -Hall, nc . ,  1954 ,-p: 
69 . 
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w ith appropriate spe ciric learnings . The rirst general ob­
jective was to develop in young people a strong sense of 
personal and s ocial re spons ib ility for the common we lfare , 
particularly as it is affe cted by and involved in the opera­
t ion of motor vehi cle s .  Spe cific learnings re late d to thi s 
ob je ctive include d an awarene s s  or man ' s so cial re spons i­
b ility in re lation to the change s that have come with the 
powe r age and an understanding and awarene s s  of the hi stori­
cal, soc ial,  and e conomic aspe cts of the highway trarric  
control problem. Since the pre sent status of hi ghway traffi c  
accident problem is  an example o f  man ' s failure in his 
social re sponsib il ity to control the power he ha s develope d,  
adequate highway traffi c  control and a realistic philosophy 
to guide ind ividual and group thinking in working toward a 
solution of the traffi c  control problem were also considera­
tions b as i c  to the first general ob je ctive . 
The se cond gene ral ob je ctive was to deve lop pride in 
maintaining high standards of performance , parti cularly in 
the operation of motor vehicle s .  Le arnings spe cifi cally re ­
lated to this ob je ctive included a re cognition of the psy­
chophysical factors affe cting performance , an understanding 
of the te chnique s of deve loping skills ,  and the formulation 
or a code or behavior which constituted good sportsmanl ike 
driving. 
The third general ob je ctive was to promote the s afe , 
effi c ient, and enjoyable use of e quipment .  Spe ciric  
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learnings involved include d an understanding of the capaci ­
tie s and l imitations of the car an d  driver,  an appre ciation 
of environmental factor s affe cting motor vehicle ope ration 
and the development of important skill s ne ce s s ary for e ffi­
cient driving . 
The fourth gene ral ob je ctive of promot ing e ffe ctive 
habits  of cooperation in meeting problems of the common wel­
fare involve d learning about laws and regulations , the 
study of accident re co rds , cons idering potent ial new law s ,  
and participating in practical e fforts to improve enforce ­
ment of existing re gulations . 
The fifth general ob je ctive was to prepare young 
pe ople for socially useful vo cations re sulting from the 
motor vehicle transportation . Learnings appropriate for 
mee t ing thi s ob je ctive included an unders tanding of the 
nature and requirements of the vari ous type s of job oppor­
tunitie s available and an evaluation by the individual of 
his own intere sts ,  aptitude s ,  and ab ilitie s ,  in te rms of 
the requirements of various job opportunitie s .  
In November of 1953 a se cond na tional conference on 
driver education was he ld in East Lans ing, Mi chigan. Michi ­
�an State Colle ge was the host for the sponsors which in­
cluded nine Nati onal Educati on Association groups and the 
National Counci l  of Chief State School Officers . The con­
ference parti cipant s dealt with s ix major problems , namely : 
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( 1 ) driver e ducation for adults and out-of- s chool youth, 
( 2 )  general supe rvi s ion, te acher certification,  and program 
standards ,  ( 3 )  driver education for college s tudent s ,  ( 4 )  
re se arch i n  driver education, ( 5 ) preparation of driver edu­
cation teachers,  and ( 6 )  driver e ducat ion for se condary stu­
dents . 
The conference urged that driver e ducation be  a part 
of the high s chool program at a grade leve l neare st  to the 
le gal driving age and that i t  be offere d  a s  a separate 
course on a full-seme ster basis  with the s ame status as  
other sub je cts acceptable for college entrance . Re commenda­
tions were also made that would provide drive r instruction 
for college s tudents and adults .  
Two hundre d  devoted educators and c onsultants took 
part in developing policie s formulate d at the Third National 
Conference . To a gre ater extent than in 1949 and 1953,  the 
Third Nationai Conference , held in 1958 at Purdue Univers ity, 
repre sent�d the
_ collaborative e fforts of many departments  of 
the National Education As sociation. This conference was co­
sponso��d by e leven  NEA Departments , a s  well a s  by the 
American Driver and Safe ty Education Association,  the Coun­
�il . �f Chief State School Officers , and the National Associ­
ation of State Dire ctors of  Teacher Educ ation and Certifi ca­
tion . 
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The 1958 Conference re -emphas i ze d  the re commendati ons 
made in 1953 ,  and stated tha t driver e ducators should re ­
frain from endors ing or parti cipating in automotive club s 
or activitie s involving motor vehicle s whe re such c lub s or 
activitie s place a premium on speed,  acce leration,  or speed  
compe tition . 
As a re sult of the three nat ional conference s ,  the 
National Education Association has stated pol ic ie s  for 
driver e ducation in its publication entitled Poli c ie s  and 
Practice s for Driver Education . 2 While re se arch has been 
inadequate in e stabl ishing the validity of s ome of the se 
poli cie s this publication repre sents the be st available 
authority for driver e ducat ion. The remainder of this chap­
ter will identify criteria from thi s pub l ication by which 
to judge the programs of driver e ducation in Tenne s see  pub­
lic schools . 
Criterion Number  1 
Driver e ducat ion should b e  offered to all re gular 
. 
high school s tudents and � out-of-school youth and adults . 
Since driving is an integral part of l ife ,  it  is  an e ssen­
tial phase of e ducation. Driver education helps students 
to deve lop a high de gree of compe tence in traffic as drivers 
2National C ommis sion on Safe ty Education, Policie s 
and - Practice s for Driver Education (Wa shington : National 
EOUoat1on As socia tion, 1960 ) , pp . 36 -57 ·  
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and pede s trians and contribute s s ignific antly to the pur­
pose s of  general e ducation. Driver e ducation promote s  the 
safe and e fficient use of the tools for l iving by developing 
pride in maintaining high performance s or conduct by de ­
ve loping personal re sponsib ility and hab its of cooperation 
for the common welfare . 
Criterion Numbe r  2 
The minimum legal age for obtaining ! drive r ' s l i ­
cense should be  e i ghteen ye ars , with the except ion that stu­
dents � � succe ssfully complete d ! drive r e ducation 
course approve d � the state department of e ducation be eli­
gible !£ apply � A license � age s ixteen.  Students who 
succe ssfully c omple te a driver education course approve d by 
the State Department of Education should be e l igible to apply 
. 
for a driver ' s  license at the age of s ixteen.  Le gislation 
to accompl i sh this purpose is  de s irable . However, in con­
s idering le gislation all official s tate agencie s { e duca­
tional , driver licensing, traffic law enforcement ) should be 
involved in the initial planning. Intere ste d  non-school 
group s should b e  invited to parti c ip ate in developing support 
for the proposals and in interpre ting them to the pub lic  and 
the legislature . A le gislative search should be made to 
de termine how a new law may relate to , affe ct,  and be  af­
fe cte d  by existing statute s .  Le gal advice should as sure 
that what is de sire d  is translate d into appropriate 
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terminology .  Another important consideration prior to any 
legislation is  to set the effe ctive date of the b ill far 
enough in advance to as sure time for " tooling up" by local 
s chool systems and the state department of e ducation. 
Criterion Number J 
The state should provide additional money � fi­
nancing drive r e ducation through spe cial appropriations . 
Ne arly one -third of all the s tate s now re imburse lo cal 
school sys tems for part of the cost of driver e ducati on. 
The Insur ance Institute for Highway Safe ty has s tated that 
a lack of funds is  one of the major prob lems c onfronting 
the expans ion of driver education.  The Institute state s 
that the most  logical answer to this problem is  state le gis­
lation to provide money for drive r education course offer­
ings . State s with quality driver education re ce ive spe cial 
financ ial appropriations while s tate s w ith poor and inade -
- . 
q�ate drive r  e ducat ion programs re ce ive no aid .  Appendix C 
in.dicate s various me thods that are used  to finance driver 
e ducation in several state s .  
Crite rion Number �  
A comple te driver education course i s  compose d of 
both classroom and practice driving ins truction. Practice 
driving instruction should be given only to students who 
have re cently taken or are currently taking clas sroom 
instruction .  Seve ral plans may be use d for te aching prac­
tice driving. The single car  plan involve s three or  four 
students at  a time in a car with one te acher .  Usually,  
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mos t  or such instruction take s place on public  s treets  and 
highways .  This  me ans that large s chools must employ several 
te achers if they ac commodate a large numbe r  of s tudents . 
The me thod or instruction use d w ith this plan involve s the 
t�acher dire cting the individual practice of each s tudent 
in . . the group . The students who are not driving ob serve the 
•. 
s tudent who is  driving as well as pede s trians and other 
drivers and may list  important change s in road conditions , 
traffic  conditions , and spot hazards ahead . 
The so-calle d  multiple ear plan provide s instruction 
for a gre ater number of students . In this plan each s tu-
dent drive s one of several cars on an off stre e t  area.  
Thi s  type of  program reduce s the per pupil cost  of  practice 
driving instruction.  However,  this experience must be sup­
plemente d by actual traffic  practice driving experience . 
Since drive r  education cons ists or both classroom 
and practice driving ins truction, unique prob lems are pre ­
sented.  The se varie d and comprehens ive tasks dealing with 
the te achers '  instructional and admini strative problems are 
include d in a job analysis  of driver and traffic safe ty edu­
cat ion found in Appendix A .  
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Criterion Number 2 
� student should re ce ive at le ast thirty class  
hours of  s ixty minute s e ach in clas sroom ins truction and at 
le ast six class  hours of sixty minute s e ach in practice 
driving instruction . Individual diffe rence s among students 
make it  ne ce ssary to provide more practice t ime for some 
students . A varie ty of expo sure s to driving and traffi c  
s ituations should occur during thi s  t ime . A complete course 
is usually offere d over a one seme ste r period of e ighteen 
wee ks . The minimum length of time for the course should be 
no le s s  than one -half semester or nine weeks . 
If driving s imulators are used as a me ans of pro­
viding part of the practice driving instruction,  it is re com­
mended that not more than one -half of such ins truction be 
provided  on a s imulator . Furthermore , the re should be four 
hours of s imulator experience to e ach one hour of actual 
practice driving in an automobile . Furthe r experience and 
re se arch is  neede d  to evaluate the effe ctivene s s  of driving 
s imulators . 
Students should have the s ame teacher for both class­
room and practice driving ins truction.  Close corre lation 
should exist  be twe en the two phase s of the program. If a 
te acher of the regular high s chool course also te ache s  the 
adult and out-of-s chool course s ,  care should be taken in 
s che duling his time so as not to impair his e ffi c iency in 
e ither program. 
Criterion Number 6 
Are as � practice driving instruction should be 
available . Early instruction may be given � streets 
carrying only light traffic wh-ile later instruction may � 
given � streets and highways that !!! he avily trave led.  
If an area on the street is marked off tor practice driving 
instruction appropriate and official _ arrangements should be 
made prior_ to using the area.  In planning campus are as 
�ttention _sh��ld be given to possible practice driving 
areas . ·Parking lots are sometime s used as areas tor prac­
tice driving. The areas should be sele cted to enable the 
instruction to take place as near the school as possible . 
Criteri-on Number 1 
A!! driver education programs should include provi­
sions � evaluatins the extent � which 1!! obje ctive s !!! 
be ins achieved. Each program should have clear ob jective s 
consistent with sound administrative provisions . Attitudi­
na� skil� and knowledge evaluative procedure s may be used to 
de termine how well the driver education program is mee ting 
its ob je ctive s �  Attitudinal evaluation may consist of 
w_ritten ·te sts,  observations ot pupil behavior ( including 
ane cdotal re cords ) ,  simple ratings by teachers ·and student 
salt-appraisals .  Skill tests may consist ot  driving per­
to�m�ce exercises and -psychophysical examinations . An 
evaluation ot knowledge may be - de termined by written tests 
of gene ral informa t ion , traff i c  rule s and l aw s ;  haz ard 
re c ogn i t ion te s t s ; pe rformance te s t s ;  and te s t s  of re cog­
n i t i on of traff i c  c ontrol dev i ce s ( s igns ,  s ignal s ,  and 
markings ) .  
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Te a che r s  of driver e duc ati on should know the purpo se s 
of evaluat i on, the pro b lems involved in me a suring s afe be ­
havior and know how to use a v arie ty o f  e v aluative pro­
ce dure s .  Furthe rmore , te a che r s  should be a b le t o  apprai s e  
the s c ient ifi c  worth o f  te s t s  and me asur ing ins truments and 
re a l i ze that many currently use d te s t s  have not b e en sub ­
j e c te d t o  s c ie nt if i c  val idat i on re se arch . C ons iderable use 
should be made of s tude nt se lf-apprai s a l  te chnique s ,  s ince 
the s tudent w ill ne e d  to appra i s e  hi s driv ing pe rformance 
afte r c omple t ing the c ourse . 
Crite ri on Numbe r  8 
State departments of e duc ati on should provide le a de r ­
ship in matte r s  of a dmin i s trat ion, consultant s e rv i ce s ,  in­
s tru c t i onal ma te r i al s ,  re s e arch and e valuat i on . The s ta te 
department s hould e nc ourage deve lopment of s afe ty e du c a t i on 
as part of the to tal e ducati onal program in all grade s of 
all s chool s ,  provide a dv i sory c onsultant s e rv i ce s to he lp 
local s chool sy s te ms intens ify and exte nd e duc a t i on for 
s ate l iving, and a i d  local s choo l  sys tems i n  de ve lop ing 
p atte rns of admin i s trati on for dr ive r e duca t i on .  
The s t ate department should a l s o  e s t ab l i sh a nd 
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promulgate standards for driver e ducation course s ;  develop 
me aningful te acher certification requirements ; and dis­
tribute re source materials such as  curriculum guide s ,  ad­
ministrative handbooks , and other pertinent information.  
They should also assist  local school systems in obtaining 
automobile s for practice driving instruction with adequate 
insurance and maintain clo se working relationships w ith 
agencie s intere ste d  in contributing to the succe ss  of 
traffi c safe ty and driver education in the s chools . 
The state department should also encourage teacher 
e ducati on institut ions to offer a minor in safe ty e ducation 
and aid in conducting ne eded re se arch studie s  in driver edu­
cation. 
Many o ther s tate level prob lems which re late to 
driver educat ion and traffic s afe ty are often as signed to a 
state department of educ ation offi cial for his cons idera­
tion . The se re spons ib ilitie s  entail matters  pe rtaining to 
. 
private driving school s ,  programs in non-public  s chools , 
programs for adults and out-of-s chool youths , improving 
driver licens ing,  promoting observance or legal driving age , 
uniform traffi c law s ,  and driver education a s  a prerequisite 
to licens ing. 
Criterion Number 9 
Lo cal boards of e ducati on should provide their  � 
e quipment and automobile s  £z � regular purchase of such 
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items . Since studies  have shown tha t automatic transmi s s ion 
vehicle s are a s  effe ctive for instruct ion as standard trans­
mi s sion vehicle s ,  thi s factor should be conside red  when se ­
le cting vehi cle s .  The automob ile s use d should be equipped 
with a dual control brake ( or clutch, where appli cable ) ,  and 
exterior rearview mirrors on both side s .  It i s  also re com­
mende d that all vehicle s contain the following safe ty e quip­
ment : ( 1 )  seat belts ; ( 2 )  padde d dashboard and sunshie lds ; 
( 3 )  steering whe e l  w ith re ce s sed steering column ; ( 4 )  extra 
inside rearview mirror for the instructor; ( 5 ) w indshie ld 
washers ; and ( 6 )  emergency equipment such as chains , f ire 
extinguisher,  flare s ,  refle ctors and a first-aid kit . As 
new safe ty device s  are deve loped,  they should be  use d in 
programs of driver educati on. 
If an automobile is use d on a lease , loan, or rental 
bas i s ,  offic i als of the s chool and the agency furni shing the 
car should have a written agreement spe cify ing the re sponsi­
b ilitie s  of  both partie s .  Liab il ity and insurance factors 
should also be cons idered .  The board of  e ducati on has the 
re sponsibility for developing cle ar policie s governing the 
use of automobile s  pro cure d for driver education purpose s .  
Thi s  policy should insure that extreme care be taken to pre ­
vent the se automob ile s from be ing used  in unusual place s at 
unusual t ime s by unauthorized pe rsons . In case a s chool 
owne d automob ile i s  occas ionally use d  for othe r  school 
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purpose s ,  the s igns whi ch identi£y the automobile with 
driver e ducation should be covered or remov� d.  The prac­
tice vehicle s should be adequate ly insured to  prote ct both 
students and teaching personnel .  Preventative maintenance , 
inspe ction, servicing, and repair o£ driver e ducati on ve ­
hicle s should be carrie d out in accordance w i th the manu-
£acture r 1 s  re commendations . 
Crite.rion Numbe r  10 
The re cording o£ signi£icant information is ne ce s sary 
for e££iciently conducting � driver e ducati on program and 
for making po s s ible year £I ye ar improvement . Report forms 
should help to : ( 1 ) facilitate administration o£ the pro­
gram; ( 2.) me asure re sults and improve instruction; ( 3 )  ap-
. ' 
praise and c'ontrol co sts ; and ( 4 )  prote ct students and 
te achers from accidents . 
Parental approval £or e ach student should be ob­
taine d  before he enrolls for practice driving instruction. 
Such approval will no t absolve s chool personne l or lia­
b 1lity ,  but might he lp show in case o£ litigation that the 
s chool is  prudent in its  undertakings . Reports concerning 
the use o£ practice driv�ng cars should show how much time 
the car is  used,  how much time e ach s tudent spends at the 
·controls , the mile age operate d during instruct ion, and 
i tems concerning preventative maintenance and operating ex­
pense s .  Accurate and comple te re cords or cost make poss ible 
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compar i sons or the costs or driver e ducat ion among schools 
in the same systems , in dirrerent sys tems within a s tate , 
and in dirferent state s . In case or accident , prompt re ­
ports should be made to pol ice , school authoritie s ,  owner 
or the car,  s tate e ducati on department , and insurance com­
pany . 
Crite ri on Numbe r  11 
De s irable community re lations ror drive r educati on 
� e spe cially important . This re lationship depends to a 
cons ide rable de gree upon the benerits re ce ive d  by tho se 
who have taken the course . There rore , a high qual ity pro­
gram i s  or v i tal importance . Driver educati on i s  in the 
pub lic  eye be cause c itizens see s tudent groups and the 
instruction daily in the practice driving car . Community 
safe ty organizations orten di scuss  driver e ducati on at  
the ir mee tings . Insurance companie s charge a lower premium 
to male s under twenty-rive who have comple ted an approve d 
course in drive r  education.  This  practice appeal s  highly 
to parents . For the se re asons the value s or driver e duca­
tion must  be  continually interpre ted to the publi c .  
De s irable community relations may depend t o  a cons ide rable 
extent on the te acher.  No amount or e rfort can long over­
come the drag or an incompe tent te ache r .  The board or edu­
cation and the s chool administration have the re spons ibility 
to make sure that those who teach driver e ducation are 
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qual ifie d .  Community relat ions efforts in behalf o f  drive r 
e ducation should be carrie d out wi thin the framework of the 
s chool ' s  public re lations program, and be  cons i stent w ith 
s chool pol icie s .  
Driver education i s  of wide spre ad intere st  to many 
community groups . Police departments and highway patrols , 
insurance organizations , traffic courts , driver l i cens ing 
authori t ie s ,  automob ile club s ,  public  safe ty departments , 
safe ty councils , automobile de alers , w ome n ' s groups , fra­
ternal organi zations , and o thers fre quently expre s s  gre at 
intere s t  in driver e ducation . This  can be a definite ad-
vantage , but at the same time it can cre ate problems . 
There fore ,
.
the se community group� nee d  to be provide d  with 
up-to-date , accurate information.  A lay committee is  one 
me ans ot obtaining be tter unders tanding and support for 
driver e ducation . Thi s  committee should be appointed by 
the board of e ducati on to s tudy the driver education pro­
gram over a period of time and to report i ts re commendations 
b ack to the s chool board . All te achers and supervisors of 
driver educat ion should cooperate w ith all school community 
groups intere s te d  in traffic safe ty . 
Criterion Number 12 
Me thods of ins truction should vary in terms of �­
� . needs ,  . group size , � of learning expe rience , age s 
� s tudents ,  te acher s trengths , available facilitie s ,  daily 
: . ,  .. 
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purpose , organization of � school program, and other local 
conditions . Some methods and te chnique s which may be ap­
propriate include teacher pre sentations , dire cted group dis-
cussions , classroom forums or panels,  and visiting re source 
persons . Demonstrations of skills for use in emergencies 
might be valuable . Other methods could include dramatiza­
tions ; cooperat ive problem-solving tasks , pro je cts involving 
student use or survey- interview te chnique s ,  and opinion 
polls . Psychophysical equipment, driving s imulators, models 
and mock-ups,  and comparable aids to supplement basic instruc­
tion should be made available . Filmstrips ,  motion pictures 
and other audio-vi sual re source s are usually easy to obtain. 
Field trips to traffic courts , highway departments, driver 
licens ing bureaus , and motor vehicle inspe ction stations 
otten . pr�vide excellent le arning experiences .  Evaluation 
should be designed to aid both teacher and students in 
. • ·· . ' . .. '' . .  . . .  . 
measuring progre ss  and in setting new goals • 
.. -� . . � . . .. ..  .. . .... � 
'l'oday, ette ctive education must not only develop 
.... 
the highe st capacities ot each individual, but also stimu-
late cooperation among individuals and groups . Cooperation 
. . 
should be s tre ssed in driver education . The ob je ctive ot a 
�river e ducation course is �ot to de termine who is best,  be ­
cause all drivers . . and _pede strians share our s't;reets and 
highways . Since the spirit ot competition exists among in­
dividuals in any group , the teacher must re cognize that 
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thi s  factor can provide an incentive for le arning . However ,  
undue empha s i s  on compe tition may submerge the purpose s of 
driver educ ation . 
The te ache r ' s chal lenge is  to obtain through any 
me thod used the dire ct involvement and parti cipation of 
all s tudents and to develop in e ach student an attitude of 
re spons ib ility for the le arning ob je ctive . Traffic safe ty 
conrerence s can be cons idered a me thod or instruction .  How­
ever,  in the planning and carrying out of a s tudent trarfic 
safe ty conference , student groups should have ma jor re sponsi­
bilitie s for le adership . To as sure that the conference will 
have a broad impact,  student partic ipation should extend b e ­
yond driver education classe s ,  and teachers other than tho se 
in driver e ducation should contribute to the c onference ex­
perie nce s .  
Criterion Number !J 
Free and � cost supplementary te aching materials 
re late d to driver e ducation and traffic safe ty should be 
util i zed .  There are few , if any , other are as in the high 
school curriculum w ith as  many publ i shed te aching aids as 
those available for the dr iver e ducator . The importance 
pla ce d  on driver e ducation by vari ous assoc iations , busi­
ne s se s  and other intere sted  groups i s  lndicated by  the free 
and low cost driver education mate rials that vario·us organi­
zations have deve loped .  Appendix B contains a listing of 
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free and low co st material s de al ing w ith the car, community 
tasks,  the driver,  natural law s g  other highway users , traf­
fic  law s ,  and the magni tude of the traffi c problem. A list 
of the addre s se s  of organi zations through which the materials 
may be obtaine d is also include d in Appendix B .  
Without a doub t g  the planned use of such free and low 
cost mate rials along with the many exce llent textbooks could 
improve any drive r e ducation course . 
Criterion Number � 
Adequate e quipment should be utilize d  in order to 
provide e ffe ctive ins truction for al l s tudents .  Psycho­
physical device s can he lp s tudents unders tand the me aning 
of drive r  re act ion time , funct ions of the eye s ,  and other 
phys i cal and psychological factors . Audio-vi sual equipment, 
including mode ls  and mo ck-ups of vehicle parts can bring to 
students certain experience s and informat ion not easily 
available otherwise . 
Practice driving are as  ( off-stre e t ) should be equipped 
.. 
with s igns ,  s ignals ,  stanchions , and comparable items , to aid 
in te aching certain fundamental skills to group s of s tudents , 
provide for ind ividual student practi ce , and at  the same time 
avoid the risks pre sent in actual s tre e t  traffi c .  
Pract ice driving s imulators can conse rve teache r time , 
te ach certain proce dure s for mee t ing emergenc ie s with em­
phasis  on de fens ive driving te chnique s ,  and provide more 
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practice for s tudent groups . Classroom e quipment , such as 
magne tic  boards , flanne l boards ,  and parking b oards , can 
assist  the teacher and s tudents in visual i z ing traffic situ­
ations . 
Criterion Number 15 
If � school � not provide instructi on for !!! s tu­
dents , pre ference should be given to students nee ding prepar­
ation be cause of pers onal � family re asons , vocational needs, 
the immediacy of opportunity to drive , � immediacy of 
le aving school ,  � s imilar re asons verified £I parents . In 
group ing students for pract ice driving, cons ide rati on should 
be given to such factors as  sex,  chronologi cal age , emotional 
stab ility ,  experience , and physical , mental or e moti onal 
characteris tics . 
Driver education is  mo st effe ctive when a student 
is at the he ight of his motivation to le arn. Howeve r, moti­
vation is  se riously weakene d when students have driven cars 
prior to formal ins truction .  The refore , the gre ate s t  moti-
vation for le arning occurs just before students reach le gal 
driving age . For the se re asons , driver e duc ation should be 
offere d at the grade leve l where mos t  of the s tudents are 
approaching the le gal driving age . 
Criterion Numbe r  16 
A te acher of driver e ducation should hold a bache lor' s 
degree , � � se condary teaching cert ificate , and posse s s  
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the . basic  qualitie s ne ce ssary for e ffe ctive teaching . A 
te acher of driver e ducation should have broad knowle dge in 
the field of safe ty e ducation and accident prevention.  Spe ­
c ifi c qual ifications w ould include a val id te aching certi­
fi cate in the fie ld of driver e ducation, a valid driver ' s  
license , and a strong de sire to se t a good example by his 
own driving and safe ty hab its . The driver e ducation teacher 
should have an extens ive driving b ackground including ( a )  at 
le ast  three ye ars of sati sfactory driving expe rience s ;  ( b )  
a driving re cord, s tate and local, free from repe ate d  acci­
dent experience and traffic law v iolations ; and ( c ) experi­
ence in driving diffe rent make s or type s of vehicle s in 
c it ie s  and on highways under various traffic ,  weathe r, and 
road conditions . 
A te acher of dr iver education should po s se s s  good 
physical and mental he alth evidenced by ( a )  even tempera­
ment, ( b )  sympathe t i c  attitude , and ( c ) a high de gree of 
patience in working w i th s tudents . Physi cal qual ifications 
appropriate to the demands of te aching driver e duc ati on 
should include the normal use of both eye s ,  e ars , hands ,  and 
fee t ,  normal motor coordinat ion, and the ab sence of un­
corre cte d  limi tati ons related to  vision and he ar ing . All 
te achers should have an intere st in us ing research f indings 
applicable to driver education and in conduc ting or con­
tributing to spe cial studie s in drive r and safe ty e ducation . 
Criterion Numbe r  17 
The minimum pre -service preparation of te achers of 
driver e ducation should include comple tion of a teaching 
minor � its  equivalent in driver and safe ty e ducation . 
The re commende d pattern of require d and ele ctive course s 
for such a minor i s  as  follow s :  
Require d course s totaling nine seme s te r hours 
Introduct ion to safe ty e ducat ion ( three seme ste r  
hour s ) 
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Drive r and traffic safe ty e ducati on ( s ix seme ster 
hours ) 
Relate d e le ctive course s for acquiring the remaining 
e ighteen seme ster hours credit from the following: 
Psychology and safety e ducation 
Organi zation and administration of s afe ty e ducation 
Problems in s afe ty education 
Me thods and materials in safe ty e ducati on 
Child growth and deve lopment 
Guidance 
Unders tanding group behavior 
Soc iology 
Occupational safe ty 
Re cre at ional safe ty 
Home a nd community safe ty 
Automotive me chanics 
Trarric law enrorcement 
Trarric engineering 
Audio-visual and other te aching a ids 
Evaluation and re search in sare ty e ducation 
Other course s re lated to safe ty 
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Thi s  re commended pattern or course s ror pre -service 
preparation is  de s igne d to give the prospe ctive teache r com­
pe tence in providing ne ce ssary le arning experience s and in 
handing adminis trat ive aspe cts of the program. Pre -service 
preparation should include laboratory experience s to help 
the prospe ctive teacher ( 1 )  de termine and improve his 
driving ab ility ,  ( 2 )  le arn te aching te chnique s ror practice 
driving ·instruction,  and ( 3 )  gain skills through supervi se d  
practice teaching . Teachers need  in-service preparation 
which may be given through extension course s ,  seminars ,  con­
rerence s ,  clini cs , ins titute s,  workshops ,  and advanced 
course s .  All dr iver e ducat ion te achers should have an oppor­
tunity e ach ye ar to participate in a conference or workshop 
where problems sugge sted in advance by te achers who atte nd 
and the late s t  re se arch are discus se d .  
Supervisors and college te ache rs who prepare driver 
e ducation te achers should have extens ive prore s s ional 
preparation veriried by an advanced de gre e . Key make s the 
rollow ing re commendat ion concerning supervisor s :  
The supervision or driver and sare ty e ducation 
at the state and lo cal leve ls should be a s signed 
to personnel qual iried by virtue of the ir adequate 
personal characteristi cs and spe cialized training 
and experience in thi s  rield. Such prore s s ional 
starr should be assigne d to rull-time drive r and 
safe ty education supe rvisory dutie s ,  except in 
some local systems whi ch may be too small to justi­
ry supervisors in any s ingle sub j e ct rield . 3 
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Colle ge instructors who are re sponsible ror preparing 
dr iver e ducation te achers should hold at le ast  a maste r ' s  
de gree w ith a ma jor or its equivalent in safe ty e ducation .  
The b ackground of the college instructor should include 
( 1 } the teaching or beginning drivers , and ( 2 }  several 
ye ars exper ience in te aching or administration, preferably 
at the se condary leve l .  
CHAPTER SUMMARY 
Chapte r III has identifie d criteria ror drive r educa­
tion programs rrom the 1960 publication or the National Edu­
cation Associa tion entitled Policie s and Practice s for 
Driver Education.  This  publication was  primarily b ased on 
re commendations made by the mos t  re cent national conrerence 
he ld at Purdue Univers ity in 1958 . 
Criteria were identiried pertaining to driver e duca­
tion ror all , minimum le gal age , ri nancing, practi ce driving, 
minimum t ime standards , are as for practice driving, and 
3Norman Key,  Status or Driver Educ ation in the Unite d  
State s (Washington: National Education As sociation;-1960 ) ,  
P •  65. 
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evaluation .  Additional criteria ident ifie d re late d to the 
role of State Department of Education, adequate re cords and 
reports , de sirable community re lations , me thods of instruc­
tion, supplementary te aching mate rial s ,  adequate e quipment, 
and sele cting s tudents . Criteria pertaining to profe ssional 
personne l de alt w ith minimum standards and pre -service 
preparation . 
The next chapter will  cons ider the nature and ade ­
quacy of driver e duc ation in Tenne s see  se condary schools . 
CHAPTER IV 
THE NATURE AND ADEQUACY OF DRIVER EDUCATION 
IN TENNESSEE SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Data in this chapter concerning driver e duc ation in 
Tenne ssee w ill be compared w ith previously ident ifie d cri ­
teria . Source s or information concerning driver e ducation 
in Tenne sse e  include d the follow ing: ( a ) a que sti onnaire 
sent to all se condary school principals in the state ; ( b )  
re cords .kept by the Tenne ssee State Department or Education; 
and ( c ) personal inve stigation or sele cte d  driver e ducation 
programs . 
A 100 per cent re turn or the que stionnaire s from 
467 se condary schools insured a comprehens ive ove rv iew or 
prevalent course offe rings throughout the s tate . Mr . T .  
We sley Picke l  o f  the Tenne ssee State Department o f  Education 
sent the que s tionnaire to e ach high school in the state . 
Two follow-up le tters helped se cure a comple te re turn. 
Interviews w i th members of the Tenne ssee State Department 
of Education and re cords kept by that office supplied addi­
tional information. In order to gain gre ater insight con­
cerning the nature of instruction and re lated matters , sever­
al spe cial inve stigations were conducte d .  Fifteen s chools 
were sele cted by a random sample te chnique for spe cial in­
ve stigation .  Since s ome te achers taught in more than one 
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school,  the course offerings of twenty-two s chools were 
de termined .  However,  only fourteen people were inte rviewe d 
s ince the se fourteen taught the course s found in twenty-two 
schools . or the fourteen interviewed,  two admitted when 
the writer arrive d on the s cene that they re ally didn ' t have 
driver education.  One s aid the school did not offe r driver 
education and had never offered the course . Thi s s ame per­
son reporte d  on the que stionnaire pertaining to the 1959-1960 
driver educat ion program that his school provide d  classroom 
ins truction tor nine ty-one students . The se cond interviewee, 
the princ ipal , stated that his school did not and had never 
ottere d driver education, but had reported on the que stion­
naire that clas sroom instruction was provide d tor thirty-two 
s tudents . During the interview, it was le arned that traffic 
safe ty was mentioned in the health course . The principal 
be l ieve d that the schools were trying to do too much and 
that the inte lligence ot students was insulte d by allow ing 
them to do ove r and over the things that were e asy . In 
discus s ing the status ot e ducation in general, the inter­
viewee also mentioned that guidance was a waste of the 
s chool ' s  time . 
One o ther inte rviewee , who was also a s chool prin­
cipal , stated that his school no longer offe red driver e du­
cation but hope d to s tart it again. The course was di s con­
tinued be cause the te acher move d to another school . However ,  
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the s tudent s ,  patrons , and school admini stration thought 
that the course was worth-while and e fforts were be ing made 
to re -e stablish a driver education course . 
The rema inde r of this chapte r will compare the 
que stionnaire data and the information, given by the e leven 
interviewee s  who offe re d the course , with criteria previously 
identified in Chapte r  III . Some of the information de ter­
mine d  by the que stionnaire survey was not reported in this 
s tudy be cause it did not apply to the spe cific crite ria 
identified in Chapte r III . Ten of the e leven inte rviewee s  
who offe re d driver education offere d a comple te course con­
s isting of both clas sroom and practice driving ins truction. 
One interv iewee offere d classroom instruction only as a 
phase of health e ducation. 
The que stionnaire use d in thi s study de alt w i th the 
1959-60 s chool ye ar . The interviews were conduc ted in the 
1960-61 school ye ar . There fore , s ome schools tha t offere d  
driver e ducation in the 1959-60 school year did not offe r 
the course in the 1960 -61 school ye ar while othe r schools 
had adde d  the course . 
Driver Education for All ( Criterion Number !l 
Driver education should be offered  to all re gular 
high school s tudents and to adults and out-of-school youth. 
A hi storical summary ( Table I ,  page 82 ) of the number 
of  schools in  Tenne s see that have offered  driver e ducation 
TABLE I 
TENNESSEE HIGH SCHOOLS OFFERING DRIVER EDUCATION 
1948 -1949 TO 1958 -19 59 
Number 
School ye ar or schools 
1948-1949 18 
1949-19 50 22 
1950 -1951 22 
1951 -1952 18 
1952·1953 175 
1953 -1954 177 




1958-19 59 94 
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from 1948-49 to 19 59-60 , inclus ive , indi cate d that the 
growth of drive r  e ducation has been e rratic and slow . 
The Tenne ssee Safe ty Counc il,  the Governor ' s  Emer-
gency Traffi c  Safe ty Committe e ,  newspapers , and o ther organ­
i zat ions concerned ab out the traffic  problem gave incre ased 
emphasis  to driver education programs between the years of 
19 52 and 19 54 .  In the 1956-57 school ye ar this  emphasis  was 
again prevalent but in other ye ars no organized e ffort was 
made to promote drive r educat ion. For the se re asons , the 
number of s chools that have offered drive r e ducation has 
varied cons ide rably through the ye ars . l 
In the 1959-60 school year 107 schools offere d some 
type of driver education. Twenty se condary schools in the 
Memphis C i ty System reported course s in driver e ducation. 
All ot the se 20 schools held as sembly programs pertaining to 
traffic safe ty w ith spe cial re source spe akers . The 20 
schools did not offer e ither a regular classroom c ourse or a 
comple te course . The assembly programs were de signe d  to en­
courage s tudents to parti cipate in a driver e ducation summer 
program sponsore d by civic club s and taught � policemen. 
Since this inve stigation was limited to a s tudy of driver e du­
cation in public s chools,  no attempt was made to appraise the 
lrnterview with T .  We sley Picke l ,  Coordinator of 
School Plant, Pupil Transportation,  and Spe c ial Service s ,  
Tenne s see  State Department of Education,  April 25, 1961 . 
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Memphis  summer program. Tenne s see had 467 potential schools 
that could offer driver e ducation.  The term potential 
schools refers to tho se high schools which include the grade 
level in which most  students re ach the minimum le gal driving 
age of s ixteen ye ars . The se 467 schools contained 45, 775 
students that were el igible to take a course in driver e du­
cation. This figure was obtained by averaging the 50 , 450 
students in grade ten and 41 , 100 students in grade e leven.  
The se were the grade leve ls where mos t  students re ached the 
legal driving age of sixteen ye ars . Twenty-three per cent 
of the schools offered some type of driver e ducat ion for 
27 , 850 students . Seventy-nine adults and out-of-school 
youth re ce ive d course s provide d by four Tenne s se e  high 
schools . 
Minimum Legal Age ( Criterion Number � 
The National Commis s ion on Safe ty Education re com­
mends tha t  the legal minimum age for obtaining a drive r ' s 
license should be  e ighteen ye ars w ith the exception that 
students who succe ssfully comple te a driver e ducation course 
approved by the state department of educati on be el igible to  
apply for a license at the age of  s ixteen ye ars . Tenne s see 
had no requirements concerning drive r  e duc ation as a pre ­
requisite to licens ing. The lowe st age or minimum le gal 
driving age for obtaining a re gular and unre s tr icted permit 
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to operate a motor vehi cle on public  stre e t s  and highways in 
the state or Tenne ssee was sixteen  ye ars . 2 
Financing Drive r Education ( Criterion Numbe r  Jl 
The National Commission on Safe ty Education re commends 
that the state s  should provide addit ional money through 
spe cial appropriations for driver e ducation, if lo cal and 
state funds for the foundation program or e ducation are not 
sufficient for thi s purpose . 
One or the que stions cons idered in the interview con­
cerne d spe cial prob lems that the inte rviewee s had in te aching 
an e ffe ctive course or driver education.  Seven could not ac-
commodate all the students who wanted to take the course . 
Three had inadequate materials and e quipment and one had 11no 
problems . "  Furthermore , when aske(i how the drive r  e ducation 
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program might be improved, six reporte d that more materials 
and incre ase d financial support would improve the ir course 
offering, four s tate d that fewer student s per ins tructor for 
pract ice driving would improve the course while one stated 
that the state should give a stricter examination for drive r 
license s .  None or the interviewee s  re ce ive d any lo cal finan­
cial support . Tenne ssee doe s not provide any spe cial appro­
priation for driver education .  In March or 1961 state 
2state of Tenne s see , Department of Safe ty , Tenne s see 
Driver ' s  Manual , 196 1 ,  p .  3 · 
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orricial s e stimate d that approximate ly three and one -halr 
million dollars w ould be re quired to provide drive r educa­
tion ror all s tudents in grade ten throughout the state . The 
sum or approximate ly one mill ion dollars was spent in the 
1960 -61 school year in all s chools or the state ror driver 
education. Mos t or  the money wa s spent ror the salarie s or 
te ache rs . 3 
Practice Driving ( Criterion Number 4 )  
A comple te drive r e ducation course i s  composed or 
both c lassroom and practice driving instruction. In the 
19 59 -60 school ye ar only seventy-two s chools offered a com­
ple te driver e duc ation course cons ist ing of both clas sroom 
and practice driving.  Thir.ty-five course s cons iste d or 
classroom ins truction only . While it is not possible to 
state the exact value of such course s ,  it  is  evident that 
the thirty-rive course s offered by Tenne s se e  schools in the 
1959 -60 school ye ar did not meet  the national re comme ndation 
tha t driver e ducation course s  should consist  of both class ­
room and pract ice dr iving ins truction.  Twenty of  the se 
thirty-rive cla s sroom course s were re ally assembly programs . 
Minimum Time Standards ( Criterion Numbe r 2l 
Minimum time standards are ne ce ssary for a comple te 
course in high s chool driver educati on.  Each student should 
3Picke l ,  loc . c i t .  
re ce ive at le ast thirty class  hours of 60 minute s e ach in 
classroom instruction, and at  least six class  hours of 60 
minute s e ach in practice driving ins truct ion. 
The schools or Tenne ssee offe r drive r e ducation as 
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an e le ctive half-unit course p as  a phase of the unit  course 
in he alth e ducationp and as a phase of an inte grated pro­
gram of he alth e duc at ion. The s chools that offer only clas s­
room instruct ion as  a part of he alth e ducation are suppo sed 
to spend a minimum of twenty clas sroom pe riods for the driver 
e ducati on phase of the course . In the 1959-1960 school ye ar 
sixty-three course s cons tituting 3 , 852 students me t the 
nationally re commende d minimum t ime s tandards . Only 8 pe r 
cent of the e l igib le student s re ce ive d a course that me t 
nat ionally re commende d minimum time standards .  
Are as for Practice Driving ( Criterion Number 6 )  
Are as for practice driving should be available . 
Early instruct ion may be given on s treets  carrying only 
light traffic  while late r instruction should be given on 
stre e ts and highways that are he avily trave le d .  
All of the interviewee s  except one that offere d prac­
tice driving used s tree ts that were not busy , c i ty parks , 
parking lot s ,  or ball parks for the e arly phase s of instruc ­
tion. The se inte rviewee s also state d that he avily traveled  
streets  and highways were use d for the final phase s of  prac­
tice driving instruct ion. The sampling of the schools that 
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ottere d practice driving instruction indicate d that suitable 
are as tor pract i ce driving instruct ion were available 
throughout the state . 
Evaluation ( Criterion Numbe r  1l 
All driver e duc ation programs should include pro­
vis ions tor evaluating the extent to which its  ob je ctive s 
are be ing achieved .  Knowledge te sts  were use d by all inter­
viewe e s  that ottered any type ot driver e duc ation. Both 
knowle dge and skill te sts were used  by all interviewe e s  that 
offered a c omple te course . However,  none ot the driving 
te achers interviewe d seemed to be aware or the various atti­
tudinal scale s and personality inventorie s available for use 
in driver educat ion. In view ot the tact that the driver ' s  
attitude is  the vital link in the highway safe ty chain and 
that a tremendous amount ot literature ha s been publi she d on 
the sub je ct of evaluat ing driver attitude s ,  a we akne s s  in a 
driver education program exists when such instruments are not 
use d even though the validity of some attitudinal s cale s has 
not been e stablished .  
Role £! State Department of Education ( Crite rion Numbe r  � 
State departments of e ducation should provide leader­
ship in matters of administra tion, consultant service s ,  in­
structional material s ,  re se arch and evaluat ion. The Tenne s see 
State Department of Education has no full t ime s tate 
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supe rvi s ion of driver education . The dire ctor of driver edu­
cation spends approximate ly 20 per cent of one person ' s time 
supe rvi s ing driver education.  Be cause of  extens ive dutie s 
relating to school buildings and pup il transportation the 
dire ctor and his aids cannot provide the he lp neede d  to 
supe rvise and promote driver e ducation throughout the s tate . 
However,  the ir pre sent a ctivitie s conce rning driver e duca­
tion are outstanding cons idering the limite d time and re ­
source s available . The department maintains s tate re cords 
with a l ist of s chools offering course s ,  supplie s local 
schools with supplementary instructional mate rials , make s 
provis ion for the schools to grant credit,  and a s s is t s  local 
schools in obtaining practice driving automobile s .  
Obtaining � Us ing Automobiles  and Equipment ( Criterion 
Number  � 
For many ye ars , automob ile manufacturers , dealers , 
and others have been ve ry generous in provid ing automobile s  
for use in practice driving instruction.  Today,  it is  re com­
mende d that lo cal boards of e ducation provide equipment and 
automob ile s by the re gular purchase of such items . 
The que s tionnaire survey indicate d tha t seventy-four 
cars were use d in the state for practice driving instruction . 
All of the cars used by  the schools except one were loane d 
by dealers ( Table II , page 90 ) .  Only one vehi cle was pur­
chase d in the 1959 -60 school ye ar by a local board of 
TABLE II 
MOTOR VEHICLE USE IN DRIVER EDUCATION 
1959-1960 
Source of vehi cle New 
Numbe r  of free -loan cars from 
dealers 64 
Number of free -loan cars from 
othe r  source s 0 
Number of cars purchased by 
school agencie s 0 








education. Howeve r, all of the interviewee s  c ons idere d  the 
borrowing of a de aler 1 s  automob ile a ve ry s atisfactory prac­
tice . 
It an automob ile i s  used on a le ase , loan, or rental 
bas i s ,  offi cials of the s chool and the agency furnishing the 
car should have a written agreement spe c ifying the re spons i ­
b ilitie s o f  both partie s .  Liability and insurance factor s 
should also be c ons idered.  The board of e ducati on has the 
re spons ib ility for deve lop ing cle ar policie s governing the 
use of automob ile s procured for driver e ducation purpose s .  
Seven of the interviewee s stated that the ir s chool  had a 
policy with re gard to  the use of vehicle s .  Two inte rviewee s  
said the ir school  did not have a policy re garding the use of 
vehicle s and one d id not know . Only two interv iewee s knew 
the insurance cove rage of the vehi cle used tor practice 
driving. All s chool systems maintaine d the vehi cle and fur­
nishe d  fue l except in one case where the s tudents paid a fee 
for such purpose . The refore , lo cal boards of e ducation in 
Tenne s se e  were not providing automobile s and equipment for 
driver e ducati on c ourse s by the re gular purchase of such 
items . Furthermore ,  policie s  regarding the use of borrowe d 
vehicle s and insurance coverage were inadequate . 
Re cords and Reports ( Criterion Numbe r  10 ) 
The re cording of s i gnificant informat ion i s  ne ce s ­
sary for e fficiently conducting a driver e ducation program 
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and for making poss ib le ye ar by ye ar improvement . Report 
forms should help to ( 1 )  facili tate �dmini strati on of the 
program; ( 2 )  measure re sults and improve instruction ; ( 3 )  
appraise and c ontrol co sts ; and ( 4 )  prote ct students and 
te achers from acc idents . All of the in.terviewee s kept  
parental approval forms be cause this is  re quire d by Tenne s see  
law re garding driver licens ing . Only four interviewe e s  kept 
student progre ss  records and two kept co st  re cords . None of 
the interviewee s  kept  re cords pertaining to accidents . Ade ­
quate re cords and reports were not kept  by any of the inter­
viewee s .  
Community Re la tions ( Criterion Number 11 ) 
Since driver e ducation is  a relatively new offe ring 
in the public schools , de s irable community re lat ions are 
e spe cially important . Thi s rel ationship depends  to a con­
s iderab le degree upon the benefits re ce ived by those who have 
taken the course . One interviewee appeared on pane l dis­
cuss ions , drove the car in parade s and kept it cle an. 
Anothe r made spee che s  to civic groups , but other inte rviewee s  
had not given much thought to community relations . The 
te achers of driver education did not seem to b e  aware of the 
importance of de sirable community relati ons . 
Me thods of Instruction ( Criterion Numbe r  12 ) 
Me thods of instruction should vary in terms of s tudent 
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needs,  group s ize , type of le arning expe rience , age s of stu­
dents ,  te acher s tre ngths , available fac ilitie s ,  daily pur­
pose , organiz ation of the s chool program, and other local 
conditions . All of the teache rs interviewe d used teacher 
pre sentations , dire cted group discus s ions , cla ssroom forums 
or pane l s ,  v i s i ting re source pe rsons , skill-deve loping exer­
c i se s ,  drills ,  films trips ,  motion pi cture s ,  and audio -visual 
aids as me thods of ins truction.  
Four of  the interviewee s  used demonstrati ons such as  
the skills use d in emergency s i tuat ions . None of  the inter­
viewee s  use d dramatizations and role -playing te chnique s .  
Only two of the inte rviewee s  used coope rative prob lem-solving 
tasks or pro je cts involving student use of survey and inte r­
view te chnique s and opinion polls . Eight made fie ld trips to 
traffic  c ourts , highway departments ,  driver licens ing 
bure aus , and mo tor vehicle inspe ction s tations . None of the 
interviewe e s  s tate d that the student s participated wi th 
adults in c ommuni ty and s tatewide safe ty confe rence s .  
Several de sirable me thods of instruction were be ing use d  but 
cooperative prob lem-solving tasks and dramati z ations were not 
employed as  me thods of instruction . 
Supplementary Materials ( Criterion Number !Jl 
Free and low cost suppleme ntary te aching mater ials  
re lated to driver e ducati on and traffic safe ty are available 
from many s ource s and should be utilized .  Materials were 
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inadequate in quantity and quality in all schools inve sti­
gate d except one . All interviewee s  used films and the 
Tenne s see  Drive rs Manual but one inte rviewee used only horror 
films . Only one interviewee pos se ssed  ade quate supplementary 
material s .  All of the interviewe d te ache r s  except one were 
not aware or and were not us ing the many free and low cost 
materials  ava ilable for use in drive r education course s .  
De s irable Equipment ( Cr i te rion Number 14 ) 
Adequate e quipment should be used for te aching driver 
educ ation. Nine of the interviewee s used audio-vi sual equip ­
ment . Five used psychophysical device s to he lp s tudent s 
understand the me aning of driver re action time , func tions of 
the eye s ,  and o ther phys ical and psychological factors . Four 
interviewee s  used equipment such as  s igns ,  s ignals and 
stanchions in practice driving . The Na shville city system 
used practice driving s imulators in all c ity schools . All or 
the programs inve s tigate d neede d  more adequate e quipment for 
providing quality drive r e ducation course s .  
Se le cting Students ( Criterion Number !21 
Preference should be given to students nee ding prepar­
ation be cause of pe rsonal or family re asons , vo cational nee ds ,  
the immediacy o f  opportunity to drive , the imme diacy of 
le aving s chool,  or s imilar re asons verifie d  by parent s .  Ten 
i nterviewee s  used the immediacy of le aving school as a 
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crite rion for se le cting s tudents for the course . One inter­
viewee took all student s who wanted to take the course . Thi s  
proce dure me ant that e ach student re ce ive d approximate ly 
three hours per pe rson pr acti ce driving time prior to taking 
a te s t  for a s tate driver ' s  license . All inte rviewe e s  ex-
cept one used acceptable criteria for sele cting s tudents .  
Minimum Standards ( Crite rion Numbe r  16 ) 
A teacher of driver e ducati on should hold a bache ­
lor ' s  de gree , have a se c ondary teaching certifi cate in the 
field of driver e duc ation,  and pos se s s  the basic qualitie s  
ne ce s sary for e ffe ctive te aching in any other field. In 
order to be certified to teach driver education in Tenne ssee , 
a teacher must  comple te one three -quarter hour course in 
general safe ty educ ation and one three -quarte r hour c ourse 
in me thods of te aching driver e duc ation.  However,  one forty­
clock hour w orkshop c ourse , such as  those offered b y  Ameri­
can Automobile Association e ducati onal consultants ,  may be 
sub stitute d  for the certifi cation requirements . 
All of the interviewee s  me t the minimum s tate 
standards except one who had not re ce ived any s ort  of a 
course that pe rtaine d to me thods of teaching driver e duca­
t ion. Que stionnaire data indi cated that only 80 te achers 
out of the 179 were certified to teach driver e ducati on in 
the 1959 -60 school ye ar . · Le s s  than one -half of the driver 
e ducation te achers he ld a te aching cert ificate in the fie ld 
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of driver e ducation .  
Pre -service Preparation ( Crite rion Number 17 )  
The minimum pre -service preparation of te achers of 
driver education should include comple tion of a teaching 
minor or its equivalent in driver and safe ty e ducati on . 
Seven of the interviewee s had comple ted one workshop course 
as preparation for te aching drive r e ducation . One inter­
viewee had not re ce ive d any preparation course s .  Two 
interviewee s  had comple te d s ix seme ster hours in me thods of 
teaching drive r  e ducati on . One interviewee had comple ted 
three workshop course s .  Nine of the interviewe e s  had com­
ple te d course s in child growth and development ,  guidance , 
and soc iology .  None of the interviewee s  had comple ted a 
minor or its equivalent in driver and safe ty e duc ati on. 
CHAPTER SUMMARY 
This chapter c ompared data conce rning driver e duca­
tion in Tenne s see w i th the previously identified criteria of 
Chapte r  III . 
The growth of driver e ducation in Tenne s see  has been 
errati c  and slow and only a small percentage of the e l igible 
pup ils  have been enrolled  in the course s ince it was starte d 
in the 1947 -48 school  year . In the 1960 -61 school ye ar , 23 
per cent of the public  high schools in Tenne s see  offere d 
driver educat ion, while approximately 13 pe r cent of  the se 
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s chools offere d  a course which me t nationally re commended 
standards or thirty hours pe r student c las sroom instruction 
and six hours behind-the -wheel  practice driving ins truction. 
Thus , only 8 pe r cent of el igible s tudents re ce ived a course 
that met nationally re commende d standards . Students in 
Tenne sse e  were eligible to apply for a drive r ' s license at 
the age of s ixteen ye ars . There was no financial support 
from the state leve l for driver educa tion.  In the 1959-60 
school year only sixty-three course s compris ing ) , 8 52 stu­
dents me t minimum time s tandards .  Adequate areas were avail­
able for practice driving ins truction. The Tenne s see State 
Department of Educati on did not provide a full-time super­
visor or driver educ ation.  All vehicle s except one use d 
throughout the state were loaned by de alers . Ade quate 
re cords and reports were not kept.  Several de s irab le me thods 
ot instruction were be ing use d, but cooperative problem­
solving tasks and dramatizat ions were not employed as methods  
ot  instruction.  Supplementary teaching materials and phys i ­
cal equipment were inadequate . 
Acceptable criteria were use d to  sele ct students tor 
the course . Approximately one -half of the te achers did not 
mee t  general minimum te aching standards and none were found 
with a minor in driver and safe ty educat ion. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A .  SUMMARY 
The problem of this study was to analyze and appraise 
existing driver education programs in Tenne s se e  se condary 
s chools . Sub -prob lems include d the following: 
1 .  To e s �ablish the philosophical and psychological 
base s of driver education .  
2 .  To identify acceptable criteria from e stablished 
national s tandards for adequate driver e ducation programs . 
3 .  T o  determine the nature and adequacy of driver 
educat ion programs in Tenne ssee . 
The source s of data and procedure s use d  in developing 
this study included a review of authoritative publi cations 
and re search s tudie s ,  personal visitation and interviews ,  
and the evaluation of que stionnaire s sent to all se condary 
school principals in the state . 
In order to de al w ith problems philosophically, it 
is  ne ce s sary to organi ze , interpre t,  clarify, and criticize 
I 
ideas . Considerable confus ion · in the thinking of  pe ople 
has re sulted from inconsistent notions concerning the nature 
and purpose s of education. This confusion i s  le ssene d  if 
cle ar ide as about the nature of education are deve loped by 
considering basic philo sophical and psychological theorie s .  
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The cri tics  or driver e ducation have a different concept or 
the nature or education than the advo cate s of driver educa-
tion. 
The psychology of safe behavior is  no more or no 
le s s  than the p sychology or human behavior generally . 
Driving a motor vehicle is  e ssentially a social undertaking 
where coope rative behavior and social re spons ib ility are 
nee ded .  In order to  perform the social role s involve d in 
driving, a person has to have some me asure or satisfaction 
in his need  tor affe ction, personal se curity ,  and personal 
significance . The problem of effe cting safe behavior i s  
not the exclusive concern of safe ty educators but o f  all edu­
cators . Obviously, no s ingle course or s tudy w ill do the 
job . No attitude toward safe ty is  sound if it  rosters an un­
he althy re ar or an activity.  The dre ad or hav ing an accident 
i s  the frame of mind like ly to involve one o I t  i s  through 
the proce s se s or group dynamics that attitude s may be mo st 
e ffe ctive ly improved.  
Thre e national conference s have produced ob je ctive s 
and policie s  which may be used ,as guide -l ine s tor quality 
' 
driver education programs . Criteria tor drive r  education 
programs were identifie d from the 1960 publication of the 
National Education Association entitle d Pol i cie s and Prac-
tice s  for Driver Education.  Thi s publication was primarily 
base d on re commendations made by the Third National 
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Conference on driver education ·held at Purdue Univers ity, 
in 19.58 . 
· Criteria were identified pertaining to driver educa­
tion for allg minimum legal age g financing, practice driving, 
. . 
I 
minimum time standardS g areas for practice driving, and 
evaluation. Additional criteria identified related to the 
r-ole of State Departmen� of Education, adequate re cords and 
. . � . . . 
re�ol't�� - �e s�:r-able cc:>�zit�� relations g methods of instl"llc­
tion, , supplel!len��Y ���ching _ mater�als, _ ade�uate equip�ent, 
and· selecting students .  0-ri teria pertaining to profe ssional 
� .. ' . .  
perso':'lllel  dealt with m�nimum stan�ards and pre -service prepar­
ationo Data ooncernin�_ driver educ�t�on _ in Tenne ssee were 
compared w ith the identified criteria. 
. . 
The �l'�wt� ot driv�r . e_�uca�ion in Tennes see has been 
erratio . and slow and only a small percentage of the e ligible 
pupils have been enrolled in the course s ince i t  was started.  
· .  
In· the 1960-61 school ye ar, 23 per cent of the public high 
. .. . � " . . . . . . . ' . 
schools . in Tennessee offered some type ot driver e ducation 
. - - . . - . . . 
and ot the se s chools approximately 13 per cent offered a 
course whioh me t  the nationally re commended standards . of 
, ,  . ' .. . . . . . .  ' .  . _ . , .. . .. . .. , .  . . . . .. . . .. 
thirty �our� per �t�d�n� clB:��room inst�uctio� and six hours 
beh�n�-t� -w�e�; __ pract��e dr�ving i�structiono Only 8 per 
oe�t t;J� t� . -� �i�ible . s.tud�nt� r� �eive� a course that me t  
nat�onally re commended standards .  Students were · allowed to 
. . . . . . . . .  
apply tor a driver ' s  license at the age ot sixteen years . 
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Financial support from the state leve l source was inadequate . 
In the 1959 -60 s chool ye ar only sixty-three course s com­
pri s ing 3 , 582 students me t minimum time s tandards . Adequate 
are as  were available for practice driving ins truction . The 
Tenne ssee State Department of Education did not provide a 
full-time supervi sor of driver e ducation . All vehicle s ex­
cept one use d throughout the state were loaned by dealers . 
Adequate re cords and reports- were not kept . Several de sirable 
me thods of instruction were used, but cooperative problem­
solving tasks and dramatizations were not employe d .  Supple ­
mentary te aching materials and physical e quipment were inade ­
quate . Acceptable criteria were use d to se le ct students for 
the course . Approximate ly half of the te achers did not mee t  
general minimum te aching standards and none were found w ith 
a minor in drive r and safe ty education. 
B. CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the findings of this study, the following 
conclus ions appe ared to be warranted: 
1 .  In the 1959-60 s chool year approximate ly 8 per 
ce·nt of the e l igible students in Tenne s see  re ce ived a course 
in driver e ducation that me t nationally re comme�ded minimum 
standards of thirty hour-s per student classroom instruction 
and s ix hours behind-the -wheel  practice driving ins truction. 
Seventy-nine adults  and out-of-school youth re ce ived driver 
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e ducat ion course s provide d  by high s chools in the s tate . 
Therefore , quality driver e ducation programs for students 
and adults should be expande d.  
2 .  Students in Tenne s see were e ligible to apply for 
a driver ' s  l icense a t  the age of s ixteen ye ars . The recom­
mended le gal minimum age for obtaining a driver ' s  l i cense 
was e ighteen unle s s  students had succe s sfully comple te d  a 
driver e ducat ion course . Students in Tenne s se e  who re ce ive 
a license to drive under the age of e ighteen should re ce ive 
a high qual ity course in driver e ducation which mee ts na­
tionally re commende d standards . 
3 .  There was no spe cial state appropriation of 
funds for the financial support of driver e ducation • .  Ade ­
quate financial support should be provided to improve driver 
educat ion in Tenne ssee . 
4 .  Thirty-five driver education course s offered in 
the 1959 -60 school  ye ar cons isted  of clas sroom instruction 
only. Twenty of the se course s consisted of pupils ob serving 
assembly programs which pertained to traffi c  s afe ty. Prac­
tice driving ins truction should be provide d for s tudents 
pre sently re ce iving only clas sroom course s .  
5.  Suitable practice driving are as  were available 
for all stage s of practice driving instruct ion. Thus,  ade ­
quate are as  for pract ice driving instruction were be ing used 
throughout the state . 
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6 . · The Tenne s see State Department or Education did 
not provide a full-time supervi sor of driver e ducat ion .  
Therefore , the Tenne ssee State Department or Education did 
not provide adequate le adership for improving and expanding 
driver e ducation .  
7 .  Ade quate knowle dge and skill te sts  were be ing 
use d  for evaluation but att itudinal scale s or pe rsonality in­
ventorie s and o ther me thods to asse s s  personality traits  
were not utilize d .  Thus , te achers of  driver e ducat ion should 
use attitudinal s cale s available for use in driver educati on 
course s .  
8 .  All vehi cle s except one of the seventy-five used 
for driver educat ion in the 1960 -61 school ye ar were loaned  
by  automob ile dealers . Local boards of e ducation should pro ­
vide automobile s  and other equipment by the regular purchase 
of such items . 
9 .  Adequate re cord·s and reports concerning insurance 
coverage , the use of vehi cle s ,  accidents ,  and costs  were not 
be ing kep t .  Accurate and comple te re cords and reports should 
be maintained by all driver education tea chers . 
10 . Te achers of driver education in Tenne s see  were 
not aware of the importance of maintaining and improving com­
munity relations . 
11 . Several de sirable me thods of ins truction were used 
but cooperative problem solving tasks and dramatizations were 
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not employe d as  me thods of instruction. 
12 . Supplementary free and low co st  te aching ma­
terials were not be ing utilize d  by driver education teachers 
across  the s tate . 
13 . More adequate physical equipment including psycho­
physical te sting device s was  needed for providing quali ty 
driver e ducation course s .  
14. Acceptable criteria were be ing use d for se le cting 
students who e le cted to take a course in driver e ducation . 
15. Approximate ly one -half of the teachers used in 
Tenne ssee  to te ach driver education did no t mee t  gene ral 
minimum te aching standards , and none had ob tained adequate 
pre -service preparation. 
' 
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APPENDICES 
APPENDIX A 
Job Analysis  of D�ive� and T�aff i c  
Safe ty Education 
Teaching 
What the Driver Educator 
Doe s 
What He Must Know 
Clas sroom Ins truction 
A .  Plans ror ins truct i on by 
clarifying what to te ach 
and hpw to organize 
me aningful experience s .  
B .  Inrorms , expla ins , and 
11 shows how . " 
c .  Develops  good cla s sroom 
morale . 
1 .  Course ob je ctive s .  
2 .  Needs ,  intere sts , and 
vital problems of the 
parti cular group . 
3 · Concepts bas ic  to pro ­
ducing s afe and e fric ient 
drivers and good traffic 
citizens .*  
4 .  The unit  plan or other 
sound me thod or inte grating 
the content and me thod . 
1 .  Sound principle s for com­
municat ing with students . 
2 .  How to e ffe ctive ly b lend 
the " te ll ing" and " showing" 
te chnique s through use of 
the various v isual a ids . 
3 · The materials available to 
driver e duc ation te achers .  
1 .  How to e stabl ish a good 
phys ical setting. 
2 .  How to create a ple asant 
and s timulating social­
emotional cl imate con­
ducive to le arning. 
3 ·  The value s of and how to use 
the demo crat ic  proce ss  in 
the clas sroom. 
*The se c oncepts w ill draw rrom social s tudie s ,  physics ,  
chemi stry, mathematics ,  he alth, psychology , so ciology ,  con­
sumer e ducation,  e tc .  
D.  Helps pupils  clarify the ir 
aims , purpose s ,  beliefs � 
inte re sts , and attitude s .  
E .  Encourage criti cal and 
accurate thinking so in­
sights and mature judg­
ment toward driv ing 
practice s  w ill re sult . 
F. Organize s ,  guide s ,  and 
dire cts pupil activitie s  
which stimulate se lf­
dire cte d  activity toward 
the solution of the 
traffi c  problem. 
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1 .  That you cannot force 
pupil� to change the ir at­
ti tude s ,  but you can in­
duce them to change them­
se lve s .  
2 o  The value o f  providing al­
te rnat ive expe rience s for 
the indiv idual to see dif­
fe rence s ,  compare , examine , 
re late , and re cons ider his 
own pos i t ion in a climate 
of re lative cho i ce . 
3 o  The s trengths and limita­
t i ons of group discus s ion .  
4.  How to control and guide 
group discus s ion. 
1 .  Te chnique s to demonstrate 
the consequence s of poor 
driving. 
2 .  How to st imulate thinking 
and openminde dne s s .  
3 .  What we know , and what we 
nee d  to know re garding 
drive r  e duc ation.  
4 •  How to te ach student s  to 
find answe rs ,  to analyze 
and to s ift the true from 
the false o 
5. Advantage s and limi tati ons 
of the various te aching 
me thods and te chnique s .  
1 .  The many ramifications of 
the traffic problem. 
2 .  The function of traffic  
enforcement and traffi c  
engine ering. 
3· The role of a community 
safe ty counci l  organiza­
tion. 
4.  The individual difference s  
of the s tudents .  




Behind-the -Whe e l  Ins truct ion 
A .  Develops manipulative 
skills nee de d  to e ffe c­
t ive ly operate an auto­
mob ile in routine and 
emergency driving s itu­
ations . 
B .  Deve lop s perceptual 
skills and judgment . 
C .  Se ize s every oppor­
tunity to cultivate 
de s irable attitude s 
and emot ional stab i l i ­
ty while driving . 
l o  Routine Skills 
a. Purpose of driving con­
trols , safe ty device s  and 
ins trument panels . 
b o  The be st practi ce s  of ( 1 )  
preparing to drive , ( 2 )  
moving the car ( forward 
and backward ) and stopp ing, 
{ 3 )  right and le ft turns , 
( 4 )  adjus ting to highway 
speed,  ( 5 ) lane behavior, 
( 6 )  turning around, ( 7 )  
maneuvering and parking on 
grade s ,  ( 8 )  angle and 
parallel parking, ( 9 )  
pas sing and be ing passed,  
( 10 )  city driving, ( 11 )  
open highway driving,  
( 12 )  night drivingo 
2 .  Emergency Skills  
a .  Driving unde r adverse con­
ditions 
b o  Corre ct re cove ry te chnique s 
( 1 )  skids 
( 2 )  blow-outs 
( 3 )  re turning from off the 
road s ituations 
. c .  Tow ing and pushing. 
1 .  The psychologi cal factor s re ­
late d to pe rception and 
drivingo 
2 .  The mos t  effe ctive fi lms and 
other aids for achieving 
this obje ctive . 
3 ·  De fens ive driving te chnique s .  
1 .  Unsafe attitude s and practi ce s .  
2 .  How to he lp student s utilize 
the ir observation time in the 
car to good advantage . 
3 · Phys ical , mental , and emo­
tional factors affe cting the 
drivero  
Evaluation 
What the Driver Educator Doe s 
A .  Se lf - Constantly evalu­
ate s himse lf ( attitude s to ­
ward s e lf and others ) and 
his te aching me thods . 
B .  Students - Systematically 
use s the best  available 
me ans of evaluat ing stu-
dents in terms of the de -
s ir able behavior ex-
pe cte d .  
c .  Program - Attempts to 
evaluate the c ontribu­
tion driver e duc ation 
make s to the total 
traffic  safe ty program. 
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What He Must Know 
1 .  Characteris tics of te ach­
ers that facil itate com­
munication and learning. 
2 .  Purpo se s and goals of 
driver e ducat ion . {What 
he is trying to do ) .  
3 .  Strengths and weakne sse s  
in his own makeup . 
4 .  How to solicit  and inter­
pre t the re act ions of 
students toward the 
learning s i tuation .  
1 .  
2 .  
3 · 
4 -
How to cons truct a valid 
and re liable te st.  
Ava ilable standard 
achievement te ats  in 
drive r education .  
How t o  ob serve and inter­
pre t pupil behavior . 
Pe rsonal ity and attitude 
me asuring device s for 
se lf-rating or rating of 
othe rs .  
5 .  Driving rat ing scale s .  
6 .  Synthe tic trainin� and 
che cking device s { drive­
trainer } . 
1 ·
. 
Psycho-physical tests . 
8 Progre s s  charts .  
1 .  Follow-up studie s evalu­
ating the e ffe ctive ­
ne ss  of driver e ducation.  
2.  Re sults of e nforcement and 
engineering re se arch 
studie s .  
3 ·  Re se arch te chnique s -
e spe cially haw to make 
before and after studie s .  
Organi zation and Adminis tration 
What the Driver Educator Doe s 
A .  Program Planning 
1 .  He lps de termine most  
erricient type of 
program. 
2 .  He lps e s tabl i sh school 
policy to guide the 
dire ction of the pro ­
gram. 
B .  Scheduling 
1 .  De termine s enrollment 
qualirications . 
2 .  De te rmine s student 
s chedule s tor driver 
e ducation classe s .  
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What He Must Know 
1 .  Various type s of driving 
plans ( dual-contro l ,  mul­
tiple car ,  e tc . ) .  
2 .  State and lo cal require ­
ments ,  concerning clas s ­
room ins truction and 
practice driving. 
1 .  Prob lems and nee ds of the 
community re lated to 
driver e ducation .  
2 .  Basic  administrative te ch­
nique s and pro cedure s .  
3 · The value s or driver e duca­
tion to the s chool admin­
is tration and its  relation 
to o ther sub je cts . 
1 .  State laws  re garding 
drive r e ducati on 
2 .  Re commendations of na­
tional authoritie s re late d 
to the age and grade leve l 
tor driver e ducation stu­
dents . 
3 . Criteria tor sele ction of 
students . 
1 .  Current trends and prac­
tice s in  driver education 
s che duling. 
2 .  Driver education in the 
ove r-all s chool program. 
3 . The t ime allo tments and 
minimum requirements  tor 
the various phase s of the 
program. 
c .  Re cords and Reports 
1 .  Maintains and keeps 
daily and permanent 
re cords tor instruc­
tional and le gal 
purpose s .  
2.  Plans and supervise s 
the issuance or per­
mits , certifi cate s ,  
license s ,  and fulfills 
o ther regulations re ­
quire d by the s tate . 
D. Car Procurement, Care and Use 
1. Assists  in procuring 
car . 
2 .  Che cks tor insurance , 
registration and other 
vehicle requirements .  
3 ·  Supe rvise s maintenance 
or the oar . 
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4. Effe ctive practice driving 
groups . 
1 .  The requirements  tor 
re cords of b o th the school  
and state . 
2 .  How to maintain re cords 
that will appraise costs,  
control co sts and prote ct 
school  personne l .  
3 ·  Pupil progre s s  re cords to 
show degree or proficiency 
acquired by e ach student. 
1. The state and local law s .  
2 .  Proper procedure s and the 
office s which is sue per­
mits , license s and certifi­
cate s .  
3 .  The requirements or 
licens ing so that he may 
he lp pupils and parents 
understand and fulfill 
the ir obligations . 
1 .  The procedure s tor ob­
taining cars . 
2 .  The advantage s and disad­
vantage s or renting, pur­
chasing, le asing and 
borrowing cars . 
1 .  The pos sible le gal l iab il­
itie s which may incur in 
driver e ducat ion. 
2 .  Insurance type s and limits 
to c arry . 
3 · State law s  regarding re gi s­
tration and other l i cens ing 
proce dure s .  
1 .  The principle s of preventa­
tive maintenance as pre ­
s cribed by the manufacturers . 
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2 .  Proper use of vehi cle . 
3 · How to use the car so a s  
no t t o  incur unfavorable 
cri ticism.  
E .  Procuring te aching 
facilities and e quipment 
( othe r than the vehi cle ) 
1. Se le cts text and re fer- 1 . The te aching mater ials 
ence materials and which are the mos t  valu-
equipment . able in te acher-le arning 
situations . 
2 .  The re commended texts  for 
drive r e ducation . 
3 ·  Source s of free and in-
4 · 
expens ive materials . 
Persons , groups and 
organizations whi ch are 
intere s te d  in driver edu-
cation .  
5· Spe cial teaching aids 
available in driver edu-
cation . 
6 .  Use s of psychophysical 
te sting device s .  
1 ·  Practice driving a ids 
( other than the auto ) .  
{ Stanchions , de tonators , 
e t c . ) .  
2 .  Sele cts and use s edu- 1 .  The criteria for se le ction 
cati onally sound audio of audio -vi sual aids . 
visual a ids . 2 .  Source s o f  audio-vi sual 
aids . 
3 ·  Re lated  radio and TV pro-
4 · 
grams . 
The operati onal te chnique s 
of various audio-visual 
equipment . 
3· Se le cts and ob tains 1 .  Re source pe ople available . 
re source pe ople . 2 .  Te chnique s for se le cting 
and evaluating re source 
people . 
3 · Effe ct ive public re lations . 
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Public Re lations 
Involve s the cre ation of a favorable mental image of driver 
e ducation by maintaining the highe s t  standards of ins truc­
tion and pe rformance and by stimulating student inte re st and 
acceptance through mo tivating te chnique s whi ch appe al to his 
nee ds and de s ire s .  
What the Driver Educator Doe s 
A .  Works w ith parents and 
parent -te acher organi ­
zations . 
B .  Part i c ipate s w ith servi ce 
organizations and civic 
club s .  
c .  Coope rate s w ith driver 
improvement,  traffic 
enforcement and 
engineering agencie s .  
What He Must  Know 
1 .  Parent s '  atti tude s towards 
driver e duc ation and the 
school .  
2 .  Reporting student s '  progre ss  
through various communi ca­
tion me dia . 
3 .  Availab ility and intere s t  
o f  parents . 
4.  Organiz ing parent vis ita­
tions to clas se s .  
1 .  Effe ctive joint s chool and 
community pro jects in 
driver education activitie s .  
2 .  Value of v i s itat ions by 
civic  and service organi­
zations to classe s .  
3 . Use s of community personnel 
( talent ) in re source and 
advisory capacitie s .  
4 .  Value s in working w ith com­
munity organi zations in 
teen-age driving problems -
clinics 
1.  Rel ationship of driver e du­
cati on to all the are as of 
traffic s afe ty .  
2 .  Bas i c  philosophie s and ob­
je ctive s  of are as relative 
to traffic  safe ty . 
D .  Utilize s  the mas s me dia 
( newspape r ,  radio and te le ­
vision ) to inform and edu­
cate the public re garding 
driver e ducation and 
traffic  safe ty.  
E .  Contri bute s t ime and 
talent to community 
traff i c  safe ty council 
efforts . 
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l .  How to e s tablish an action 
program showing the re ­
sults of driver e ducation 
through re gular reports 
( oral and written ) . 
2 .  How to make cle ar and con­
c i se explanations of what 
driver e ducation i s ,  what 
it doe s , and how it doe s 
i t .  
3 .  Fa ctors that can create un­
favorable attitude s -
public . 
4 . How to prepare a communica­
tion �rogram ( public  re la­
tions } to act  as  a guide 
for public  opinion. 
5. The value of  publi c infor­
mation: how to pre sent 
i t ,  what i s  of intere s t  
and current events that 
are effe ctive in creating 
a favorable impre s s ion of 
the a ctivities  incorporated 
into the drive� e ducati on 
program. 
l .  How to identify the factors 
ne ce s sary in the control 
of traffic hazards . 
2 .  How to acquire public trust 
and confidence in the role 
driver e ducation plays  in 
the preventi on of traffi c  
acci dents . 
3 .  Source s of informat ion 
whi ch indicate pre sent or 
changing attitude s towards 
driver education. 
4. What the driver e duc ation 
program contribute s to the 
community traffic  safe ty 
council  efforts . 
F. " Practice s what he 
pre ache s" --se ts a good 
example for o the rs . 
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1• Instructor ' s  l imitations 
and hoH to compensate for 
them. 
2.  The appli cation of both 
the s c ientific and philo­
sophic concepts or  the law,  
so c ial s cience s ,  phys i cal 
s c ience s and the skills 
ne ce ssary to use them in 
the a cquis ition or public  
support and re spe ct .  
Promote Effe ctive Re lations with 'the School Administration 
and Other Staff Members in the SchOOl 
The succe ss  of the driver e ducation program in a 
community is c ontingent upon the individual ins tructor ' s  
ab ility to DO certain things ; to accomplish the se things he 
mus t  also have knowledge of certain things ; the se require ­
ments are liSted below . 
What the Driver Educ ator Must 
Do 
A .  Keeps a proper perspe c­
t ive of the place of driver 
e ducation in the ' total edu­
cational program. 
B .  Informs the administra-
tion and starr or the ob -
je otive s of driver e du-
cation. 
c .  Sugge sts ways  to inte grate 
and corre late driver e du-
cat ion with othe r sub jects  
in the curri culum. 
D .  Encourage s active parti ci-
pation by other staff mem-
bers in the driver educa-
tion program. 
What He Mus t  Know 
1 .  School curri culum. 
·Goals of driver e ducation . 
Goals of general e ducation . 
2 .  The role of schools in a 
demo crat i c  socie ty o  
1 .  Aims of driver education. 
2 .  Te chnique s in report ing 
the a ccomplishments of 
driver education.  
1 .  Principle s and concept s  of 
other course s that are 
utilize d  in driver educa-
tion. 
1.  How to mee t  and modify 
exi sting attitude s towards 
drive r e ducation . 
Profe s sional Obligations 
What the Driver Educator Doe s 
1 .  Participate s in local, 
state and national organi­
zations promoting traffic 
safe ty.  
2 .  Maintains and improve s hi s 
profe ssional standing by 
attending workshops and 
refre she r  course s .  
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What He Must Know 
1 .  The bene fits and contribu­
tions such organi zations can 
make to himse lf and the 
profe ss ion . 
a .  The se organi zations 
strengthen him w ith the 
public . 
b .  They can he lp improve 
te acher preparation 
standards and upgrade 
te acher te chnique s in 
clas sroom and practice 
driving. 
c .  They can aid in im­
proving teache r  prepara­
tion and de te rmining the 
requirements for certifi­
cation. 
d. They can keep him up to 
date w i th new trends and 
deve lopment s .  
e .  They can be a source of 
orientation for new 
te achers . 
f.  They can sugge st and pro ­
mo te proper le gi slation . 
g. They can make sugge stions 
for nee de d  re search. 
h. He has a place to go to 
ge t answers to his prob­
lems . 
1 .  That he should stay up to 
date on late st me thods , 
materials and knowle dge in 
his field .  
2 .  Contact w i th others in the 
same f ield  w ill give him 
ide a s  that w ill make hi s 
work more e ffe ctive . 
3 ·  That a good general safe ty 
course will he lp him do a 
more comple te job . 
3 ·  Keeps abre ast of current 
re se arch and new de ­
ve lopments in driver edu­
cation . 
4 •  Maintains an experimental 
and open-minded view 
toward his profe s s ion. 
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4 ·  That supervi sed  teaching 
experience s in clas sroom 
and practice driving will 
be me aningful and valuable 
to him. 
5 .  That pro je ct work, experi­
mentation and re search w ill 
give him a be tte r  under­
standing of his work. 
6 .  That cont inuous e ducation 
he lps develop le ade rship 
qualitie s ,  thus enab ling 
him to be more e ffe ctive 
in his s chool and community .  
1 .  That the s tatus and progre ss  
of any ende avor depends on 
the quality of re search in 
that are a .  
2 .  Tha t c olle ge s  and universi­
tie s ,  the National Com­
mis s ion on Safe ty Education, 
automob ile club s ,  he alth and 
we lfare organi zations , auto­
mob ile manufacturer s ,  in­
surance companie s ,  enforce ­
ment agencie s ,  s tate depart­
ment s of education and pro ­
fe s s ional organizations 
carry on re se arch programs 
and the ir findings are avail­
able . 
1 .  There is  no se t way of 
ge tting information and 
knowledge acro s s  to all s tu­
dents . 
2 .  He must see k  and accept the 
he lp and cons tructive 
criticisms of intere ste d  
persons . 
3 ·  He must cont inually experi­
ment to trft to find " the be tter way ' to teach and 
serve . 
4 .  How to be amenable to change . 
5.  How to make use of action 
re se arch. 
Guidance � Counsel ing 
What the Driver Educator Doe s 
1. Counae la s tudents on personal · 
problems which block le arning. 
2.  Be te rs students with 
se rious prob lems to 
appropriate personne l .  
3·  Be lpa atudent s understand 
themse lve s and others so 
theJ can more ettective lJ 
adjus t to tbe driving 
s i tuation and other 
a apecta ot the ir environ­
ment. 
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What He Must Know 
1 .  Interviewing and coun­
seling techniques .  
2 .  Bas ic nee ds and drive s 
of people . 
3 ·  How to identity students 
w i th prob lems . 
4.  How to recognize , record 
and interpret important 
facts on the anecdotal 
record . 
$ .  How to develop rapport- ­
creating an atmosphere of 
trus t and confidence -­
which encourages communi­
cation . 
6 .  How to be the ·type ot 
person to whom s tudents 
will come and conf ide . 
7 .  How to ma intain the con­
fidence of the s tudent . 
8 .  How to keep confidential 
information. 
l. fhat he can • t  handle all 
problems . 
2 .  Who in the schoo l  and 
community is qual ified 
to he lp . 
3 .  Bow to bridge the gap 
between s tudent and 
qual ified personnel. 
4• Knows when to refer per­
sons needing help . 
1 .  That all people have 
dominant want s and theJ 
will try to sat1sf7 
the se want s .  
2 .  How to po int out 
strengths and we akne s s e s  
in a po s itive waJ .  
4 •  He lps s tudents el iminate 
or compensate for mental , 
emotional and phys i cal 
deficienc ie s .  
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3 .  Effe ctive te chnique s which 
w ill he lp student s accept 
themse lve s and others . 
4 .  How to he lp the student 
adjus t to pre ssure s of his 
environment,  but no t suc­
cumb to them. 
5. That a student cannot do 
hi s be st  when emotionally 
disturbed and tense , 
e spe cially when behind the 
whe e l .  
1 .  The phys i cal , mental and 
emotional factors that 
affe ct driv ing. 
2 .  How to re cognize defi ­
cienc ie s  in the se .  
3 ·  Wha t steps must be taken 
to arrange for dental , eye , 
and other phy s i cal examina­
tions . 
4•  Available te s t ing pro­
ce dure s and instruments 
that will he lp point out 
driver attitude s and 
personal ity problems . 
5.  The s trengths and limita­
tions of psychophysi cal 
te sting equipment . 
6 .  Home and parental influ­
ence s must be cons idere d 
in the total personality 
picture . 
7 .  Tha t it take s more t ime 
and patience to te ach the 
phy s i cally handi cappe d,  
poorly coordinate d and 
mentally re tarde d .  
8 .  That prai se and encourage ­
ment w ill do much to he lp 
the slow le arne r to re ­
spond. 
General Sat'etz Program 
What the Driver Educator Doe s 
1 .  Helps to promote a sate 
school environment 
·��ording to his 
abilities. ·  and the needs 
ot . the a chool·. 
2� Coope�ates with school 
s�tety, organizations 
o:r committee s .  
3 ·  Assists -junior high and 
elementUJ teachers in 
. promo�ing trattic sate t:y 
( materials , demonstra­
tions, ideas ) . 
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What He Must Know 
1.  Parking rieeds . 
2 .  How to organize and con­
trol parking are as.  
3 ·  Me thods ot keeping 
buildings and pla:ygrounds 
sate • .  
. 4. Liabilit)' aspe cts ot 
school accidents . 
5. School bus satet:y prac­
tice s .  
1 .  The work o f  t he  sate t:y 
patrol and s chool bus 
patrol . 
2 .  First aid o 
3 ·  Student trattic  court pro­
. cedures .. 
4•  How to organize a�d co­
ordinate teen-age trattic 
safety conference ac-
tivitie s .  · 
). How to organize and 
supervise s tudent satet7 
council., or satet:y . com­
mittee ot student council. 
6 •. How to conduct a school 
vehicle safe ty che ck. 
7 • How to plan and promote 
scho.ol saf'et7 assemblie s .  
1 .  Child and adole scent 
psycholog o 
. 2 .  Source s and materials 
to sugge st ( books, pam­
phle ts,  bookle ts, postera, 
safe ty le ssons , playlets 
on the ir grade leve l ) .  
3 ·  That safe ty should be  
taught trom kindergarten 
through 12th grade . 
4 .  Bicycle satety .  
; 5. P�_de s trian saf'ety . 
4• Coope rate s with othe r 
safe ty programs in the 
s chool , such as  fire 
prevent ion, c ivil  
defense , national s chool 
honor roll and accident 
reporting . 
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6.  How to inte grate safe ty 
into all sub je ct areas at 
all grade leve l s .  
1 .  Proce dure for making acc i ­
dent reports . 
2 .  How to plan and carry out 
fire drills . 
3 o  Plans for c ivil and di s ­
aster defense . 
4.  How to de te ct fire and 
other hazards . 
5.  If your bu1 ld1ng has suffi­
cient fi re fi ghting equip­
ment, properly place d and 
in working orde r .  
6 .  The National School Safe ty 
Honor Roll Program . 
APPENDIX B 
Teaching Aids fo� D�ive� 
Educat ion Ins tructo�s 
EXPLANATION 
The following material has been broken down into two 
part s .  The first part include s a serie s of units  which con­
cern the driver educator . Under e ach unit title free and 
inexpens ive materials are listed  alphabe tically . Following 
e ach te aching aid , code le tters indi cate the addre s s  of 
the company through which the materials may be obtained .  
The code le tters are listed alphabe ti cally in Part II . 
Part II also contains addre s se s  of source s of driver educa­
tion materials and individuals in the driver e ducation 
field.  This list of addre sse s  is  in alphabe tical order ac­
cording to the information in the first line of the addre s s .  
Thus, for example , the Ford Motor Company is  found under 
Robert D .  Bond ( RDB ) to whom you write for materials at the 
Ford Motor Company . 
ABC ' s  of Hydrauli c  Brake s 




( GMC ) 
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Average Stopping Distance (#818 ) ( EML) 
Behind the Scene s in Scientific Car Te sting ( $2 . 00 )  ( MVR )  
Ele ctricity and Wheels 
Fue l Economy Through Planne d Driving 
How a Car is  As sembled 
How the Wheels Revolve 
Manual of Cooling Sys tem Service 
Me tallurgy and Wheels 
Operatin� Part s of a Car, The 
( from Le t ' s Drive Right" ) 
Optics  and Wheels 
Power Goe s to Work 
Power Primer,  A 
Safe ty Be lts Save Live s 
Se at Be·l ts for Passenge r Cars 
( GMC ) 
( ES )  
( RDB ) 
( GMC ) 
( NCC ) 
( GMC ) 
( SFC ) 
( GMC ) 
( GMC ) 
( GMC ) 
( RDB ) 
( AAA ) 
Stora·ge Batte ry ,  The --Its Fundamentals , Use and 
Maintenance 
Story of Combus t i on, The 
Story of the Carbure tor , The 
(ES ) 
( ES )  
Truth About Ameri can Cars , The ( $1 . 00 ) ( MVR )  
Truth About Carbon Monoxide , The ( RDB ) 
( ESB )  
What It Take s to Make Your Car 
What To Do When Your Car Conks Out 
Why Preventive Ma intenance 
Winning the Battle for More Tire Mile age 
on Pas senger Cars 
World Make s an Automob ile , The 
Your Automob ile Dollar 
(AMA ) 
( PS ) 
( GMC ) 
( PMA ) 
( AMA ) 
( HFC ) 
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Community Tasks 
Action for Safe ty 
Andy Larkin 
How to Attack the Traffic  Accident Problem in 
Your Community 
Tools for Traffic Safe ty--A Sugge ste d  Guide 
for Community Le aders 
Traffic Acc ident Problem in De tro it 
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( NCSE )  
( NSC ) 
( ACS ) 
( HTSC ) 
{ TSA ) 
The Driver 
Are You Fit to Drive ( $4. 60 per 100 copie s )  
Def't Driving 
Deve lopment of' Es sential Skill s in Mee ting Driving 
Emergencie s ( Serie s of' Practice Le s sons ) 
Eye s Have It ,  The 
Famous Last  Words 
Good Driving Practice s  
Highway Zoo 
Improving the Attitude s of' Young Drivers 
Improving the Behavior of' Drive rs 
( Addre s s  de livere d  by H .  J .  Stack, Ph .D . ) 
Manual f'or Cons truc tion and Use 
Driver Te sting Device s  
Motor Ve hi cle Driving Pract ice s  ( Def'ens ive 
Driving Practice s  and the Operator ' s  
Re spons ibil ity )  
Place of' Alcohol in the Driver Education 
Curri culum, The 
Plans f'or Building Driver Te sts  
Super Highways--How to Drive Them 
Timer of' Simple Reactions , A 
Traf'f'ic Factors and the Drive r 
We Drive rs 
You and Your Car 
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{ ACS ) 
{ RDB ) 
( CSE ) 
( RDB ) 
{ ALA )  
{ ES )  
( NSC ) 
{ CSE) 
{ HJS ) 
( APD ) 
( SFP ) 
( HTSC ) 
( AAA ) 
{ BCI ) 
{ NSC ) 
( RDB ) 
( GMC ) 
{ CLB )  
Natural Laws 
Ave rage Stopp ing Distance s ( #818 ) ( EML ) 
Bad Weather:  Hazards , Pre cautions , Re sults ( #39 ) ( NSC ) 
Brake s and Stopping of Motor Vehicle s 
Cold Facts About Winter Driving 
Motor Vehicle Spe e d  ( #55) 
You Can ' t  Stop on a Dime 
( #22 ) ( NSC ) 
( ACS ) 
( NSC ) 
( FBMI )  
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Other Highway Users  
Accident Facts  
Action ror Sare ty 
B icycle Riding Club s 
B i cycle Sare ty #1 
B i cycle Sare ty in Action 
B i cycle Sare ty Kit 
B i cycle Sare ty Rule s 
Community B i cycle Sare ty Program 
Do You Make The se Mi stake s on Walking 
Good Driving Practice s 
He roe s or the Highway 
Highway Transportat ion Story in Facts , The 
Mo�or Driven Cycle Sare ty 
Pe de strian Sare ty 
Wacky Walkers 
We Drivers 
( #36 ) 
(#10 ) 
What We Re ally Know , Really Don ' t  Know , and 
Really Ought to Know About Commercial 
Vehicle Drivers 
( NSC ) 
( NCSE ) 
(BIA ) 
( NSC ) 
( NCSE ) 
(BIA ) 
(BIA ) 
( ACS ) 
(ALA ) 
(ES ) 
( PMTA ) 
( NHU )  
( NSC ) 
( NSC ) 
( TSA ) 
( GMC ) 




Accident Facts ( NSC ) 
Alcohol and the Wheel  ( SCS ) 
Automob ile Facts ( AMA )  
Automob ile Facts and Figure s ( AMA ) 
Behind the Scene s in Scie ntific Car Te sting { $2 . 00 )  ( MVR )  
Big  3 and 1 More Make s 4 ,  The 
Bon Voyage 
Car Travel ing Pe ople , A 
{ $2 . 00 )  
Chronicle of the Automobile Industry 
in America , A 
Cold Facts About Winter Driving 
Deft Driving 
Fore cast of Motor Vehicle Re gi strat ion, 
Trave l and Revenue in Michigan to 
the Ye ar 1985 
Free dom of the Ameri can Road 
Highway Transportation Story in 
Facts ,  The 
Horse s to Horsepower 
How to Attack the Traffic Accident 
Problem in Your Community 
Michigan Traffic Accident Facts 
Play Experts 
Road Toll,  The 
Safe ty Be lts Save Live s 
Se at  Belts Save Live s 
{ MVR )  
( MIIS )  
( AMA ) 
( AMA )  
{ ACS)  
{ RDB ) 
( MSH ) 
( RDB ) 
( NHU )  
( AMA )  
( ACS )  
( MSP ) 
( LMC ) 
{ TI )  
( RDB ) 
( RDB ) 
Se at Be lts for Pas senger Cars 
Traffi c Factors and the Driver 
Transportation Progre s s  
Truth About American Cars , The 
World Make s an Automob ile ,  The 
You C an ' t Stop on a Dime 
Your Own Ameri can Road 
( $1 . 00 }  
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( AAA ) 
( RDB ) 
( GMC } 
( MVR }  
( AMA }  
( FBMI )  
( RDB ) 
48 State s • • •  United 
Mac Hine s --Trooper 
Point System, The 
Road Toll,  The 
Traffi c  Law s  
Rule s o f  the Road for All 4 8  State s 
( NHU)  
( NSC ) 
( C SE ) 
( TI )  
(WHO ) 
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Additional Materials for the Driver Educator 
Annual report : Le arn and Life , 19 58 
Basi c  Driver Education ( Kit A-3309 ) 
Bulle tins on driver education ( Is sue d periodic ally )  
Center Letter 
Criteria for Driver Education 
Curri culum for County Driver Safe ty School s  
Driver Education for Adults 
Drive Right Bulle tin 
Drive r Education in the Se condary School : 
What? Why? How? 
Driver Education in the High School Curri culum 
Driver Education News 
Drive r Training Kit for Te achers 
Driver Laboratory News  
Five Steps to Drive r Education 
Instruction Manual for Driver Te sts  
Le t ' s Talk Safe ty ( flanne l board pre sentati on 
on traffi c  safe ty )  
Michigan Vehi cle Code ( $  . 75)  
Motor Vehi cle Traffi c  Accident Report for Mi chigan 
Se le cte d  Source s of Literature on Alcohol 
Educat ion 
Siebre cht Atti tude Scale 
Te acher Clas sroom Kit 
Te ache r ' s Manual for "Man and the Motor Car" 
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( MIHS ) 
( AAA ) 
( AC S )  
( HTSC ) 
( NCSE )  
{HTSC ) 
{ CSE ) 
( SFC ) 
( ACS ) 
{ CSE ) 
{ RDB ) 
( GMC ) 
( ISC ) 
{ FBMI ) 
{ AAA ) 
( HTSC ) 
( SS )  
( MSP ) 
( HTSC ) 
{ CSE ) 
( RDB ) 
( PH )  
Te acher ' s  Manual ror "Sportsmanlike Driving" 
Te sts and Car Forms ( Kit B No . 3329 ) 
Trarric News  and V iews 
What Everyone Should Know About High School  
Driver Education 
You Are in the Pre s ident ' s  Highway Sare ty 
Action Program! Why You? 
Sele cte d  lists  or re cent publ ications and 
" s igniri cant" acqui sitions by the Driver Edu­
cation library are available at the Highway 
Trarric Sare ty Center Library ,  Mi chigan State 
University .  
See pp . 77-78 or the Mi chigan Driver Educati on 
Manual publi she d by the Department or Pub l i c  
Instruction ( 19 56 )  ror additional s ource s  or 
te aching aids . 
The te ache r ' s  manual ror "Man and the Motor Car" 
contains nume rous te aching aid source s .  
The Highway Trafric Safe ty Center and Audio­
V isual Center or Michigan State University have 
comb ined the ir talents and publ i shed a catalog 
or film title s .  The title or thi s catalog i s : 
Highways , Law Enforcement, Driver Educ ati on, 
Trarric  Administration, Bicyclists  and 
Pe de strians . 
"Te aching Judgment" is  the title of a serie s or 
film strips re cently pub lished by the Shell 
Oil Company . 
Safe ty Educat ion Film of Minneapolis , Minne sota,  
contributed  to the Driver Educati on f ie ld a vi sual 
aid enti tled " Pre ception of Driving Hazards . "  It  
is  available by writing to : Sare ty Education 
Film, Minne apol i s ,  Minne sota . 
( AAA ) 
( AAA ) 
( ACS)  
( ACS )  
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{ PCTS ) 
( HTSC ) 
( DPI ) 
( PH) 
( AVC ) 
{ SOC ) 
There is  a sele cte d list  of title s and source s 
of safe ty f ilms conne cted and classified accord­
ing to basic  sub je ct tre atment on occupational , 
traffi c  and transportation, general and home 
safe ty .  This  listing is  extremely good 
( published in June , 1958 ) . Ask for Bulle tin 
No . 12 . ( ACS)  
The Highway Traffi c  Safe ty Center of M. s .u.  
has a serie s of  tape s entitled "You Are the 
Jury . " They are avai lable for purchase at  the 
7i or 3-3/4 speeds and are ve ry re asonable . ( HTSC ) 
SS Se cre tary of State 
Lans ing, Mi chigan 
TC The Texas Company 
Public  Re lations Department 
135 East 42nd Street 
New York 11 , New York 
TIC Trave lers Insurance Company 
Hartford, Conne cticut 
TSA Traffic Safe ty Association of De tro it 
1902 Buhl Building 
De tro it 26 , Michigan 
USBM U. S .  Bure au of Mine s 
Graphi c  Service s  Se ction 
4800 Forbes  Street  
Pittsburgh 13 , Pennsylvania 
VI V iking Importers 
113 South Edgemont Stree t 
Los Ange le s 4, California 
WE Walter Eaton, Exe cutive Se cre tary 
Michigan Inte r-Industry Highway Safe ty Committee 
We lls Hall,  Se ction D 
Mi chigan State University 
East Lans ing, Michigan 
WHO Wolf ' s  He ad Oil Refining Company , Inc . 
Oil  City , Pennsylvania 
WM Wende ll Morris ,  Supervisor ·or Driver Educ ation 
Nationwide Insurance , 246 N .  High Stre e t  
Columbus ,  Ohio 
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Part II 
Source s of Driver Education Materials 
AAA American Automob ile Associa tion 
Traffic  Engineer ing and Safe ty Department 
Washington 6, D o  C .  
ACS Association of Casualty and Sure ty Companie s 
60 John Street  
New York 38 ,  New York 
ALA Ae tna Life Affil iated Companie s 
Safe ty Educat ion Department 
Hartford 15, Conne cti cut 
AMA American Manufacturing Association 
New Centers Building 
De troit 2 ,  Mi chigan 
APD Accident Prevent ion Departme nt 
Association of C asualty and Sure ty Companie s 
60 John Street  
New York 38 ,  New York 
AVC Audio-Visual Center 
Michigan State Univers ity 
East Lans ing, Mi chiga� 
BCI Birk and Company , Inc . 
22 E .  60th Stre e t  
New York 22 , New York 
BD Ben Duguid 
Public  Relations Mgr. 
All State Insurance Company 
16130 Northland Dr . 
De tro it  35, Michigan 
BIA Bicycle Institute of America, Inc . 
122 East 42nd Street  
New York 17 , New York 
BS Bright Spot  
D .  w. Pontious 
63 E .  Royal Fore st 
Columbus , Ohi o  
CLB Channing L .  Be ta Company 
Greenfield, Massachusetts 
CSE Cente r for Safe ty Educ ation 
Divis ion of General Educ at ion 
New York Univers ity 
Washington Square 
New York 3 ,  New York 
CSP Champion Spark Plug Company 
Sale s Department 
Tole do 1 ,  Ohio 
DLVS Drive r Li cense and Vehicle Service 
Mi chigan Department of State 
Lans ing 18 , Mi chigan · 
EAL Ele c.tri c  Auto -Li te Corporation 
Advert i s ing Department 
Toledo , Ohio 
EC Ethyl Corporation 
Chief Automotive Engineer 
100 Park Avenue 
· 
New York 17 , N. Y .  
EDC Educational Device s  Company 
Suffern, New York 
EF Eno Foundation 
Saugatuck, Conne cticut 
EML Employer ' s  Mutual Liab ility Company of Wi scons in 
Wausau, Wi sconsin 
EP Edward Pepyne 
ES Education Servi ce 
Chrysler Corporation 
De tro i t ,  Mi chigan 
ESB Ele ctric Storage Battery Company 
Philade lphia, Pennsylvania  
FBMI Farm Bure au Mutual Insurance Company 
Sale s Department 
216 North High Street  
Columbus 16 , Ohio 
FI Flore z Incorporated 
815 Bate s Street  
De tro it 26 , Michigan 
GLB George L .  Bond 
Safe ty Proje cts 
542 Calle Santa Rosa 
Palm Springs , California 
GMC General Motors Corporation 
Educational Division 
Pub l i c  Re lations Department 
De troit ,  Mi chigan 
GWS Gerald W. Shipman 
Exe cut ive Se cre tary 
Mi chigan State Safe ty Commis sion 
Stevens T .  Ma son Building 
Lans ing, Mi chigan 
HFC Household Finance Corporation of Ame ri ca 
85 Bloor Street  East 
Toronto 5, Ontario 
HJS Herbe rt J .  Stock, Ph . D .  
Dire ctor, Center for Safe ty Education 
New York University 
New York 3 ,  New York 
HTSC Highway Traffic Safe ty Cente r 
We lls Hall , Se ction D 
Michigan State Univers ity 
East Lansing, Michigan 
IHS Inte r-Industry Highway Safe ty Committee 
1026 Seventeenth Stree t N.W. 
Washington 6, Do C .  
ISC Iowa State Colle ge 
Ame s ,  Iowa 
JHO Jam Handy Organiz ation 
2821 East Grand Blvd . 
De troit 1 1 ,  Mi chigan 
LMC Lumberman ' s  Mutual Casualty Insurance Company 
Mutual Insurance Building 
Chicago 40 , Illino is  
MB Martin Blied 
Supervi sor Drive r Education 
Automob ile Club of Mi chigan 
De troi t ,  Michigan 
MOW Malcolm D .  Whale or 
Robert R .  Sternberg 
Consultants , Driver Education 
Department of Pub lic Instruction 
Lans ing , Michigan 
MGH McGraw-Hill 
New York , New York 
MIHS Michigan Inte r-Industry Highway Safe ty Committee 
Michigan State University 
East Lansing, Mi chigan 
MilS Mi chigan Insurance Informat ion Se rvice 
611 Bank of Lans ing Building 
Lans ing 16,  Michigan 
MSH Michigan State Highway Department 
Stevens T .  Mason Building 
Lans ing, Michigan 
MSP M-ichigan State Police 
East Lans ing, Michigan 
MT Max Tyle r,  Dire ctor 
National Teen-Age Road-e -o 
U. s .  Junior Chamber of Comme rce 
21st and Main Street  
Tulsa,  Oklahoma 
MVR Motor Vehicle Re se arch, Inc . 
Route 152 
South Lee , New Hampshire 
NASP National Association of Se condary Princ ipals 
1201 16 th Street ,  N .  W. 
Washington 6, D. C .  
NCC National Carbon Company 
Divis ion of Union Carb ide and Chemical Company 
30 East  42nd Stre et  
New York 17 , N .  Y .  
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NCSE National Commis s ion on Safe ty Education 
National Education Association 
1201 Sixteenth Street  N .W. 
Washington 6 ,  D .  C .  
NHU National Highway Use rs Conference 
Nat ional Pre ss  Building 
Washington 4, D .  C .  
NIC Nationw i de Insurance Company 
246 No High Street 
Columbus 16 , Ohio 
NSC National Safe ty Counc il 
425 N .  Mi chigan Avenue 
Chicago 11,  Illinois  
NSDA National Safe Drivers Associa tion 
1025 Conne cticut Avenue , N .W .  
Washington 6 ,  D .  c .  
PC Porto Clinic 
298 Broadway 
New York 7 � New York 
PCTS The Pre s i dent ' s  Commi ttee for Traffic  Safe ty 
General Se rvice s  Bu ilding 
Washington 25, D o C .  
PH Prentice -Hall 
Englewood Cliffs , New Jersey 
PMTA Pennsylvania Motor Truck Association 
7th Floor , Te le graph Building 
Harrisburg,  Pennsylvania 
PPI Purolator Product s ,  Inc . 
970 New Brunswick Avenue 
Rahway ,  New Jersey 
PS Popular Science 
Popular Science Pub li shing Company 
357 Fourth Avenue 
New York 10 , N .  Y .  
RDB Robert D .  Bond 
Traffic Safe ty 
Ford Motor Company 
The Ame ri can Road 
De arborn,  Michigan 
1� 
RMA The Rubber Manufacturers As sociation,  Inc . 
444 Madison Avenue 
New York, N .  Y .  
RRS Robert R .  Sternbe rg or 
Malcolm D .  Whale 
Consultants , Driver Education 
Department of Publi � Instruction 
Lans ing9 Mi chigan 
SCS School and College Service 
Station B 
Columbus ,  Ohio 
SD Superintendent of Documents 
U. S. Gove rnment Printing Office 
Washington 25, D .  C .  
SFC Scott Fore sman and Company 
433 E .  Erie Street  
Chi cago 11 ,  Illinois 
SFP Safe ty and Fire Prevention Divis ion 
The Atlantic  Re fining Company 
Philade lphia , Pennsylvania 
SLH Stanley L .  Heylmun, Inc . 
4945 Edgemore Avenue 
Balt imore 15,  Maryland 
SOC Shell  Oil Company 
50 W. 50th Stre e t  
New York 20 , N .  Y .  
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APPENDIX C 
State s Providing Financial Aid 
for Driver Education 
STATES PROVIDING FINANCIAL AID FOR DRIVER EDUCATION 
State and Ye ar 
Enacte d 
1 .  California 
1953 and 
1957 
2 .  Conne cticut 
19 57 





5. Illinois  
1957 
6 .  Kansas 
1959 





9 ·  Michigan 
1955 
Amount Provide d  
75 per ce nt of exce s s  
cost,  not to exceed 
$3 5' per student .  
$10 pe r pupil en­
rolle d. 
$38 per pupil { 1957-
195'9 e s timate ) . 
Based on unit of 175 
students traine d--13400 for salary, 
)00 for auto expense , 
400 for e quipment. 
Up to $30 per trained 
s tudent . 
$15 to $30 per 
traine d s tudent . 
Up to $15' per trained 
student--50-50 
matching. 
$10 per trained stu­
dent. 
Up to $25 per 
traine d student . 
Source 
$1 of every $20 
colle cted in fine s for 
traffic v iolations 
goe s into spe cial fund. 
Driver ' s  license 
fee raised from $2 to 
$5.  
Appropriation from 
Gene ral Fund to Edu­
cation Department . 
25� increase in annual 
driver ' s  license fee .  
Three -ye ar driver ' s  
license fee raised 
from $1 to $3 . 
Driver ' s  license fee 





$1 added to e ach 
driver ' s  license 
fee { eve ry 3 ye ars ) .  
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STATES PROVIDING FINANCIAL AID FOR DRIVER EDUCATION 
( continued ) 
State and Ye ar 
Enacted  
10 . New Hamp shire 
1957 
Amount Provided 
De termined by commission­
er--distribute d to public, 
private and parochial 
schools on equal basis . 
11 . North Carolina Available funds prorate d 
1957 to s chools , baae d on en­
rollment . 
12 . Ore gon 
19 57 
13 . Pennsylvania 
1951 and 
1957 




16 . We st 
Virginia  
1957 
17 . Wiscons in 
1958 
Up to $20 per student 
enrolle d .  
Maximum o f  $10 per 
trained student . 
Not stipulated.  Pro ­
gram administered by 
Re gistry of Motor Ve ­
hicle s .  
Up to $20 per traine d 
student . 
Up to $20 per traine d 
student. 
Baae d on number of stu ­
dents enrolle d and ex­
ce ss  funds available . 
Source 
$5 fee charged 
owners wanting 
initials on 
license plate s .  
$1 incre ase in 
vehicle re gis­
tration fee . 
$1 incre ase in 
driver ' s  and 
chauffeur ' s 
license .fee s .  
$2 incre ase in 
le arner 1 a per­
mit fee .  
General appro­
priat ions . 
$1  incre ase in 
vehi cle re gis ­
trati on fee . 
Spe cial appro ­
priations . 
Exce s s  funds 
from adminis ­
tration or 
chauf"f"eur 1 s  
l i cense law ,  









Interviewee and pos ition 
· ----------------------------------
I .  Which ot the following me thods' of instructi on do you 
employ? 
1 .  te ache r pre sentations ____ 
2 .  d ire cted group discussions , often involving ac­
tion commitments 
3 ·  classroom forums or panels  __ __ 
4. visiting spe cialists and re source persons ____ 
5. skill-deve loping exercise s_ 
6 .  drills , in me aningful se ttings , to strengthen 
de sirable hab it patterns 
----
7 •  demons trat ions , such as ot skills for. use in 
emergencie s 
' -
8 .  dramatizations and role -playing 
. ----
9 .  cooperative problem-solving tasks ___ _ 
10 . pro je cts involving student use of survey, inter­
view , and ob servation te chnique s and opinion 
polis 
-----
11. psychophys ical equipment,  driving s imulator s ,  
models , and mo ck-ups,  .and comparable aids to 
suppleme nt basic ins truction 
' .  . -
12 . filmstrips , motion picture s ,  and other audio­
visual re source s ____ 
13 . field trip s to traffic courts , highway depart­
ment s ,  driver licens ing bureaus , and motor ve ­
hi cle inspe ction stations ____ 
14. student part icipation w ith adults in  community 
and s tatewide safe ty conference s __ __ 
15. evaluation de signed to aid both te acher and s tu­
dents in me asuring progre ss  and in se tting new 
goals ____ 
II . Whi ch of the following topics do you conside r  in 
planning le arning experience s ?  
1 .  
2.  
Traffic Citizenship : re sponsib ility to  other 
drivers and highway users • • •  re spons ibility 
to community ,  family , and se lf • • •  attitude s 
of s afe l iving • • •  courte sy and manne rs • • • 
intelligent support of public officials • • • 
understanding of enforcement poli c ie s  • • • 
voluntary observance of signs , s ignals and 
markings_ 
Laws and Re gulations : knowle dge of local 
traffic ordinance s ,  state motor vehicle laws , 
Uniform Vehi cle Code • • • understanding of 
physical laws  tha t affe ct drivers and pe de s ­
trians 
Characteris tics of Drivers : social, mental ,  
emotional ,  physical,  and physiological • • • 
e ffe cts or al cohol and drugs • • • psychology 
or driving 
Driving Skills : bas i c  hab its and maneuvers 
• • • making turns • • • parking • • •  spe cial 
skills for driving in the c-ity , on the highway , 
on expre ssways • •  ' •  te chnique s for hazardous 
conditions and mee ting emergencie s • • •  skills 
or defens ive driving __ __ 
Deve lopment of Judgment: vision and perception 
• • •  knowle dge and analy s i s  of traffic situ­
ations • • •  making· de cis ions . 
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6 .  Role or Government : driver li cens ing • • • 
vehicle re gi stration and inspe ction • • •  
rinancial re sponsib il i ty laws • • •  equipment 
required on vehicle s • • • enrorcement or 
law s  through police and court s • • • highway 
and trarric engineering o • • offic ial safe ty 
agencie s 
7 • Automob ile Use : e conomics of vehi cle owner­
ship and operation • • •  trip planning · and 
map reading • • • servicing, maintenance , and 
inspe ction of �ehi cle • • •  what to do ' in case 
of a c cident • • • profe ssional driving�---
8 .  The Traffi c  Problem: human and e conomic 
lo s se s • • •  · impact of accidents on the com­
munity,  s tate , and nat ion 
III . Do you utili ze free or low-cost  supplementary 
teaching materials relate d to drive r  e ducation and 
traffi c  sare ty? 
IV . Which of the rollowing type s of e quipment do you 
have ? 
1 .  Psychophysical devi ce s to he lp students under­
stand the me aning of driver re action time , 
functions of the eye s ,  and other physical and 
p sychological factors�·----
2 .  Audio�vi sual equipment ,  including mode ls  and 
mo ck-ups or vehicle parts to bring to stu­
dents certain experience s and information 
not e as i ly available otherwise . ____ _ 
3· Practice driving are a { orr-stree t )  equipped 
with s igns , s ignals , stanchions , and com­
parable items , to aid in teaching certain 
fundamental skills to groups or s tudents , pro ­
v ide ror individual student practice , and at 
the s ame t ime avoid the risks pre sent in 
actual street  traffi c .  
-----
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4.  Practice driving simulators to conserve 
te acher time , te ach certain pro ce dure s for 
mee ting emergencie s with emphas i s  on de ­
fensive driving te chnique s ,  and provide 
more practi ce for student groups .  ____ _ 
5. Classroom e quipment , such as magne tic  boards ,  
flanne l boards , and parking board s ,  to assist  
the teacher and s tudent in  visual i z ing traffic  
s i tuations . -----
V .  What spe cial problems do you have ? 
VI . How do you think your program of drive r e ducation 
could be improved? 
VII . Do you re ce ive any lo cal financial support? 
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VIII . Is  anyone de signated in your s chool with the re spons i ­
bility for a compre hensive program of safe ty e duca­
tion? ( grade s 1-12 ) 
IX . What criteria do you use for sele cting students for 
the driver educati on course ? 
X.  Obtaining and us ing the vehicle . 
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1 .  Do you consider the borrowing of  a deale r ' s  auto ­
mob ile a satisfactory practice ? 
2 .  Is  the vehi cle equipped with an automatic  or stand­
ard transmis s ion?  
3 .  Doe s your s chool system have a policy with re ­
gard to the vehicle ' s  use ? 
4 .  What is  the insurance coverage ? 
5 .  Who maintains the vehi cle and furnishe s fuel ,  e tc . ? 
XI . What are as  are available for practi ce driving 
instruction? 
XII .  Which o f  the following re cords and reports do you 
keep? 
1.  Parental approval 
2.  Student progre s s  
3 ·  Use o f  cars 
4· Co s t  re cords 
5.  Accident reports 
6 .  Othe r 
XIII . What me thods do you use to maintain or improve com­
munity re lations? 
XIV. What methods of student evaluation are used? 
.• . 
1 55 
XV .  How many of the following course s have you comple ted 
as preparation for teaching dr ive r e ducation? 
1 . Introduction to Safe ty Education ( 3  seme s ter hours ) 
2 .  Driver and Traffic Safe ty Education ( 6  seme s ter 
hours ) 
3 .  Psychology and Safe ty Education 
4 · Organi z ation, Administration, and Supervision of 
Safe ty Education 
5. Prqblems in Safe ty Education 
6 .  Me thods and Mate rials in Safe ty Educati on 
1 ·  Child Growth and Deve lopment 
8 .  Guidance 
9 .  Understanding Group Behavior 
10 . So ciology 
11 . Occupational Safe ty 
12 . Re cre ational Safe ty 
13 . Home and Community Safe ty 
14 . Automotive Me chani cs 
15.  Traffic Law and Enforcement 
16.  Traffi c Engineering 
17 .  Audio-visual and Other Te aching Aids 
18 . Evaluation and Re se arch in Safe ty Education 
19 . Other course s related to safe ty 
XVI . Are there any nove l or unique fe ature s of your driver 
e ducation program? 
A-PPENDIX E 
·, 
School Report to State Department 
I · 
SCHOOL REPORT TO STATE DEPARTMENT 
School Ye ar : July 1 ,  1959 through June 30 ,  1960 
Note : Ple ase provide an accurate answer to e ach or the 
rollowing que stions and re turn the rorm imme diately 
to the person from whom it was re ce ived .  
Name or  School 
---------------------------------------------
Addre s s  
---------------------------------------------------
Signature or School orricial ____________________________ _ 
Title 
----------------
Filing Date ______________________ _ 
Ple ase encircle grade -leve ls provided in your high s chool 
7 8 9 10 11 12 
1.  Did your high s chool provide a comple te driver educa­
tion course that me t ALL or the following minimum 
standards : 
( a )  
( b )  
( c ) 
( .d ) 
Clas sroom phase compose d of at le ast 30 clock hours . 
Practice driving phase composed of driving experi ­
ence and observation t ime in a motor vehicle . 
Students enrolled in both . phase s re ce ive d at le ast 
s ix clock hours of driving experience ( exclusive of 
ob servation)  OR ( 1 )  12 clock hours in a state ­
approved s imulator and ( 2 )  3 clock hours driving 
experience in a motor vehicle . 
Teachers of e ither or b oth phase s were re gularly 
certiried high s chool te achers that have succe s s ­
fully comple te d a t  le ast one s ta te -approved driver 
e ducation te acher preparation course . 
Ple ase Che ck Ye s No 
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A .  How many s tudents re ce ived  BOTH clas sroom and prac­
tice driving instruction? 
Ple ase Re cord Number 
-----
B .  How many students re ce ived ONLY clas sroom instruction 
in thi s  course ? 
Ple ase Re cord Number 
-----
2 .  Did your high s chool provide a comple te driver e duca­
tion course that did NOT mee t the minimum standard for 
time allotment ( 30 and 6 ) ?  
Ple ase Che ck Ye s No 
A .  How many students were enrolled?  
Ple ase Re cord Number 
-----
3· Did your high s chool provide a comple te driver e duca­
tion course in which e ither the clas sroom or the prac­
tice driving phase was taught by an instructor not 
mee ting the s tandards outlined in Item 1 above ? 
Ple ase Che ck Ye s 
A .  How many s tudents were �nrolle d? 
Ple ase Re cord Number 
No 
-----
Did your high school provide ONLY classroom ins truction 
in driver e ducation? 
Ple ase Che ck Ye s No 
-
A.  How many students were enrolled? 
Ple ase Re cord Number 
-----
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5. How many te achers were used for te aching driver educa­
tion in your high school? 
Ple ase Re cord Number 
A.  How many of the se me t state requirements of driver 
education? 
Ple ase Re cord Number 
B .  How many of the se taught drive r education on a full­
time basis?  
Ple ase Re cord Number 
-----
C .  How many of the se taught in both the clas sroom and 
the practice driving phase ? 
Ple ase Re cord Number 
-----
6 .  Did your high school grant credit for driver e ducation? 
Please Che ck Ye s No 
7 •  Did your school provide a driver e ducation cour se for 
adults and out-of-school youths?  
Ple ase che ck Ye s 
A .  How many persons were enrolled? 
Ple ase Re cord Number 
No 
-----
8 .  How many cars were used for practice driving in your 
school? 
Please Re cord Numbe r  
160 
Note : Ple ase re cord the number of practice driving cars by 
make in all applicable columns . To avoid dupli ca­
tion,  cars share d with other schools should be liste d  
by only one o f  the schools . 




Dart ( Dodge ) 
Ford 
Mercury 





















Number of' Number of Number 
Free -Loan Cars Pur- of Cars 
Cars From chased by Rented or 
Othe r School Le ased 
Source s Agencie s 
New Use d New Used New Used 
APPENDIX F 
Te nne s see Pub l i c  S chools 
Dr ive r Educat ion Programs 
'I'I!Z!!ili35KK PUBLIC � DRIVER EDUCATION PBOOllAMS 
11om: IJUIIIberu at top at ohaet re1'er to tte=a OD queetiODIJBire survey form 
liame and Adareea at School Gftdaa 1 lA lB � 2A 3 3A � 9 10 11 y 5 y II y N 
Alcca Htllh School AlCOD J: X X X 96 X X 
All.aD-vhite Vh1tev1l.le X X X X X X 30 
Antioch Him. Antioch X X X X lj() X X 
Austill �. IDol:v11la 
BiR: BaDdY Hillh. B_tg_ BaDdv X X X X 2'5 10 X X 
Blountville B111h Blountville X X X X 53 1�3 X X 
Bluff C1t'V H181l School Blutt CitY X X X X 60 X X 
Bradley Central_._ Cleveland X X X X X X X 
Bulla Gap Him. Bulla Gap X X X X � X X 
Burt HiiEb.. Clarksville X X X X 70 X X 
CUmron Hish School Jiaahville X X X X 87 3 X X 
Central Him. Bollwr X X X X 56 X X 
Central High, Cal:lden X X X X X X �4 
Central Bilth, Jiaahville X X X X " X X 
Central Hildl. SavaDDah X X X X 3� X X 
Cbattanoolla Hish, ChattaiiOOQB X X X X 136 X X 
Cheatham Co. Central Hildl, Aabland City X X X X X X X 
Church Hill Him, Church Bill X X X X 24 X X 
Clarksville Bi!dl, Clarksville X X X X 208 X X 
Cocke County Hilth, Nevport X X X X 101 X X 
Corinne Cohn Neahville X X X X 80 X X 
Cosby High, Cooby X X X X 35 X X 
CUIIIberland Hildl Ne ahville X X X X 41 X X 
Dibrell High, McMinnville X X X X X X X 
Dolmls-Bennett KiDRSllOrt X X X X 175 �5 X X 
Donelson High, Donelson X X X X 41 X X 
Doudaeo Bildl. Ki�port X X X X X X 16 
DuPont High Old Hickory X X X X 40 X X 
Dyereburp: Bildl. Dvereburp: X X X X 30 X X 
East High Knoxville X X X X " 16 X X 
lr 
'lA 5 "' 5B 
X 1 1 1 
X 1 0 0 
X 1 1 1 
X 3 0 0 
X 3 0 1 
X 1 1 0 
380 0 0 0 
X 1 l 0 
X 1 1 1 
X 1 1 l 
X 1 l 0 
X 3 0 3 
X 1 1 l 
X 1 1 0 
X 1 1 1 
�20 2 2 0 
X 1 1 1 
X 2 2 2 
X 1 1 0 
X 1 1 1 
X l 1 0 
X 1 l 0 
32 0 0 0 
X 1 0 1 
X 1 1 1 
X 1 1 1 
X 1 0 0 
X 1 1 0 





































































D:IIJIESS1m PUBLIC sc:JIOQU; JJRIVE:R EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
&om: &umbers at top of oht!et refer to itemo an queotlcnmairo ourvey f'orm 
BDme and Address of School Grades 1 lA Ul :? :?A � � 3A 9 10 11 y li y N 
East Ril!b. Jiallhville X X X X en. X X 
Everett Rim. 1Canv1lle X X X X ll7 X X 
Fayette Co. �- School Sc:aervf 1le X X X X X X 
Fulton 111Rh. E':Dozville X X X X 1'50 X X 
Goodlettsville lltldl Goodlettsville X X X X 40 X X 
Grand Junction Grand Junction X X X X 15 X X 
Greellf!ville lltldl Greellf!ville X X X X X <;() X '10 
Grove llt.Rh, Parts X X X X :?3 X X 
Grund_y County lltldl. 'l'racv Cttv X X X X X X 
HarrimDn llildl, Harriman X X X X :?4 X X 
Havnes Bildl. llaohville X X X X �2 X X 
Hillaboro 1111dl, !il:lahville X X X X � X X 
Holston ValleY llilth Brtatol X X X X 35 18 X X 
Bowrd Rilth Chattanoom X X X X 102 X X 
Bovurd High, llaahvtlle X X X X 48 X X 
Bunt1Mdon Hildl, Bunti!Uldon X X X X X X 
Isaac Litton Rillh !il:lsbville X X X X X X 19 
Jackoboro !lildl, Jacksboro X X X X X X 
Jonesboro Bill:h, Joneaboro X X X X 91 X X 
Ketron High, KingspOrt X X X X 176 47'5 X X 
LsDIWton li ll:h, Johnson CitY X X X X ll X X 
Lsscasons High, Lsscassao X X X X X X 
Lebanon High, Lebanon X X X X 1'5 1: X 
LiViDIWton Acade�v. Livin�ton X X X X .. X 
Lynn_ Vtev High, Kingspart X X X X 8'5 80 :X X 
McMinn Countv liildl. Athens X X X X 65 .. X 
McMinnville C ity R.S.  McMinnville X X X X 66 ll X 
Mt . Juliet Mt. Juliet X X X X 14 .. X 
Madison High, Madiaon X X X X 77 X X 
Marv BU.Rhes Piney Flats X X X X l!O :?5 J! X 
IIA 5 5A 
y N 
X 1 1 
X 1 1 
X 40 1 l 
X 1 1 
X 1 1 
X ·1 1 
X 1 1 
X 1 1 
X :?25 0 0 
X 1 1 
X 1 1 
X 1 1 
X _3 3 
X 1 1 
X 1 1 
X 73 3 0 
X 1 0 
X :?6o 2 0 
X 1 1 
X 7 7 
X 2 2 
X 160 0 0 
X 1 1 
X 16o - -
X 5 5 
X 1 1 
X 1 1 
X 1 1 
X 1 1 


































































































"""""""" PQIILlC SCIIlXI[B llRIVBR EIU:ATIOJJ 1'BOGBAJB 
J.I'O'm: BDCibera at top ot uheet ref'er to 1tCIIIII em quest1011111111re auney i'orm 
BlmB aD4 Address ot School Oradea 1 lA lB 2 2A 3A "T 7 IIA ' 5l !B � 7 7A 9 10 u y B y If y B y If y R 
B1Rb. Kanv1ll.e X X X X X 32 X X 1 1 0 1 X X 
lfmmhla C1tv Schaola (20 sc:bDolu_l X X X X X X X :?0.52� 66 0 0 0 X X 
llerrY B1Rb. ..Tacl:ucm X X X X 20 X X X 1 1 0 1 X X 
Jlorr1atCIIIID B1Rh Karris1;011J1 X X X X 15_ X X X 1 1 1 1 X X 
llarth BaaJrrille Bildl, Baahv11l.e X X X X 76 X X X 1 1 1 1 X X 
Qak Bi&le B1al!.. Qak B1&1e X X X X 127 X X X 4 1 1 1 X X 4o 
Parrotavill.e B1Rh Purottavi'lla X X X X u 2 X X X 1 1 0 1 X X 
Pearl B1Rb. Jiaahvilla X X X X 38 X X X 1 1 1 1 X X 
Bbea Call1:ral BlAh Dancm X X X X X X X 14o 1 0 0 0 X X 
Boersvf.lla B1Rh. llolleruvilla X X X X 65_ X X X 1 1 1 1 X X 
Science Bill High, Jo!mscm Ct.t;y X X X X 48 X X X 1 1 1 1 X X 
Slater B1Rb. Bristol X X X X X X 1" X 1 0 0 1 X X 
South B1m lrnazv1lla X X X X 28 16 X X X 1 1 0 1 X X 
Solrth Pittab'D!K Htgh South Pittabarlt X X X X X X X 66 1 1 0 0 X X 
Sllr1Da Bill S'J11"111R Bill X X X X X X X 50 0 0 0 0 X X 
s lla JJ:. Blab.. SlaJrtcmv1lle X X X X X X '59 - - - - X X 
SUlli Will BlAh X X X X 150_ 95 X X X _5_ 1 1 1 X X 
.Sulphur S'Pl'iMB B1Rb, Jcmeaboro X X X X 18 X X X 1 1 0 l X ' X 
SuraoiDavUle Blab.. Suraobwvtlle X X X X '\6 X X X 1 1 0 l X X 
Sveetvater lltldl SWeetvatar X X X X 38 X X X l 1 0 l X X 
'1\umer Jltldl. Cocks CcnmtY X X X X X X 18 X l 0 0 1 X X 
'bnar Blldl, 'l'JDer X X X X X X X 150 3 1 0 0 X X 
Union Cttv BlAh. Union Cttv X X X X 16 3" X X X - - - - X X 
'llallallli BlAb Walland X X X X X X X 1" 1 1 0 0 X X 
Vatertcllm Bildl Watertaun X X X X 1� X X X 1 1 1 1 X X 
West End Btldl liaahvtlla X X X X 87 X X X 1 1 1 1 X X 
Vest Blm. !manilla X X X X 28 X X X 1 1 0 1 X X 
'ro1'AIS 63 42 3 8'l2 1 042 2 103 82 7 198 191 �'5 70 22 663 179 8Q_ lf.Q 6'i 59 46 4 101_ '19_ 
1-' 
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